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by David Bser
. Editor & PUbHher

We were in the storefront headquarters of the MaineTownship Republkans Monday afternoon on Miner Street inDesPIainesoIj(jcatoffi during tIi political off-seasonare vryempty dreary rooms.- Normally -the only time yenvisit themjs when there's a bevy of activity around electiontime. Before elections the activity seems to breed acamaraderie among the involved. Pre-election time breedseternal Optimism The talk see..s terribly tond. thetelephones scream more often than ring and there's a circusatmosphere in which the downs and the lion tamer seem tohave equal billing before the votes are in.

Monday afternoon was Chicagodreary windy and cold tibeanly March ran be. squeezing out the protonged winter in onelast congeslive cough. Repnbtican Township CommitteemanFloyd Fulle, also Chairman of the Cook Connty Republicans,called the press conference to refute charges he recejvêdpayoffs for ZOIiflg favors, Inside the 1eadqnarters S or ôreporten, 2 or photographers a couple ofthe party faithfnland Pulle's handsome son and 3-year-old -grandson sataround the room while Fuhr read a statement vowing hisinnocenofcharges of$40,Offj of payments which has led toa graijdfur indiCtment.

Folle must be edging into his mid-flfties. His patton leather
hair is as Intl as it was 30 years ago. He's a fine looking man.
rather_sharp features. slim. immaculately dressed. -

.
Continuedon Page 23

Oakton Community Day
The annual Community Day- Senator from the 4th Disteict at 3program at Oakton Community p.m.; Hônry. Mazer, associateCollege on Sunday, March 6, conductor of the Chicago Sym-will climax the official celebration phony Orchestra al .3:30 p.m.- of Oakton's fifth anniversary, TheWprograms wi!!, he held inA balddoscope of prominent Building 6.speakers exhibits demonstra Maiy Alice MeWhinnie thelions, drama 'films and other , . fg woman scientist to spend aspecial programs will be held at inle- in Antarctica, willspeák atthe college on Sunday from Ito 5 1 p.m. andiack Mabley. colamu-p m A Fifth Anniversary Re Ist for the Chicago Tribune willcePtion willalsobe held from2130 speak at 3 p.m., both lu Buildingo 4 p.m. in the Board Room in 3, Rooms 31Ø.3jl,Building 3. The publie is invited. BernardBeown, an investigatorAn outstanding group, of writ. with the' Chicago Pôlice Depart-erS and artists, politkJ leaders ment wIle worked for 13 years ipand educatowilI speak through- ikeNarcotics Division, will 'speakat the afternoon at various times during theThey are Abner Mikva, U. S, afternoon in Building 2 on dnigsthé 10th Dis- and their relevance to the colleget I t at I p m Gwendolyn eommunity

Reooks. p Laureateof Illinois . Twelve young poets from thet I 30 p m John Nimrod State
Continued on Page 21
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Trustees turn
down zoning 'for
Day Care center-

lhy Altee M. Bohujaj
The Nues Board of Trustees

Tuesday nighl deñied a 'Special
lise permtl for a Child Day Care-
Center onGolfrd. andin a second
afIlen entended the benefits iii
approving a Special (Joe rezoning
for operation of a gas stalion at
Milwaukee and louhy.

Rezoning from B2 to B2 Special
lise for a Sunny Kiddy Day Care
Çenter at 8361½ Golf rd. to be
operated byEilene Lombardo was
denied by Niles Irustees by a vote
of3 to 2. Deniol of Ihe permit was
somethin of a surprise since the
petitioner had appeared befóre
this board for a third lime
Tuesday evening.

Continued Ou Page 23

ea' stu

Through cooperation of residents and bnsiCes
establishments, seven Air Filter Stations for Ike
Lead Study Program have been erected at key
IoçatiOns throughout'the village, Special thanks aredue (froilt row left.riglit) Elmer Capek, 7609 Golf;
Dave Huber. PaCk District Supt.; Mrs. Robert

"Community Day'
Exhibits, demonstrations and recitals
Oakton Còmmunity College

7900 N. Nagle ,

Morton Grove
Sunday,
March 16

Tuesday night District 63
School Board increased Sopor.
intendent Allan Gogos talaryIron, $380M to $40,000 effective
for the 75 '76 school year. Two
board memhers Penny Larson
and Lorry Reins, abstained from
the vole contending the timing of
Ihe approval should have hero
after the new school board is
seated after the April election.
Prior to this vote Barbara Kipnis
jOiiledRefss and Larson is asking
Ike vole be tabled hut were
oUtvoted by the four senior
members On thc Baard_ -

The record salary is a 5%
terrease from the present year.
Lutte Allen, vice president of the
teacher union, had thought the
increase jas for 11% (based on
$36.000i and asked if teacher
negotiations would consider a
similar increase But the 5% raise
is a likely guideline for teacher
salaries for the upcoming year.

Each year the supenniendent'ssalary is re-negotiated Al the
sanie tinte hr also receives a 3

1:00-5:00 P.M.

go' oés Up 'Up to $40;ÖÒo
ycarcontruet, with the ré-negotia.
tion danse, to provide security
and continuity for the inimediatr
years.

lo other actions Tuesday night
the Board will review archjtec.
toral drawings of the proposed
adiltinistration offices Io be lo..'
cated at Apollo Junior High. Dr.
Goo-satd bids could be let out
after the Board reviewed the
plans though 'on closer ques.
tianing ii was-implied fall -board-- -

approval would; precede such
action.

. -' -- The oe,w alfices will 'be paid
fr«,ni a -fund set aside from the
general Construction fand, rather
than from left-over funds of a
prevtons referendum For the
posi 7 years 2 cents of every $100
assessed valuation tases were set
aside for possible special educa.
him classroon, construction But
transferring regular ctassroonts
tino special ed raouts has 'made
this money available. According
to i,ue school official this utoney

Coulin'ued on Page 23
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Gantuer, Ganlner's; , FraCk Silk. Plate WholesaleFlorist; (standing, left.right) Trustee .Jàhn Hilkin.Foad Mozayeni, Cook County Dept. 6f Environ-'mental Control; Sally Jansen. Coordinator, Enroumental Health Resource Center; Jim ftu
Village Technician.



Ì Ladies or MOn'g
LIA THER IEL Twith any repair work or with any

PURCHASEOf $500
SPECIALSALE

TIES BELTS.....3 . 00

MEN'S HEELS LADiES REfiS

KEYS MADE . AR LEATHER KEY CASES
GENUINE LEATBER

N'S & LAzEs WALLETS MEN 'S TIES

HILES SHOE SERVICEi
7523 N. MILWAUKEE, HILES

COMPLETE SHOE SERviExpert Shoø DyeIng.Øandhag Repair-Ice SkatesShizpened.ZIppe ged.Keys Made WbUøTou.Wàit

CHIRiy * $
KIJAU'A WINE
INGLENOOK * $ .159NAVAlI.. WINE Fmni

. .B0
½ GAL.

- ¼GAL.

TheBUgte, Thursday,Mizeh 13,1975
Receives degree .........

B. Dick
APproziùiatejy 390 University . close of the fall semester. Incof te were candi. luded was:

Admja degrees at the W. Grecnwo,d, Moflo Grove. ernplòyee suffers

dates fo Bachelor of Busjjeas
William Howard Tanker, 7121

. I.
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chemical bum J

I

A
taken to the hospita
with bunis on the upg, past of
his body resetting from a chemi-
cal flash at A. E. Dick Co. 5700
Touhy, NOes. flj was no fire
involvement according to NOes
Fire Chief Albert L. Hoelbi.

Adolph Dieta 3316 Menard
was taken to Lutheran General
Hospital shortly after 8 ajn.
March 4 followIng exposure to
Cellulose nitrate, a chemical used
in the mimeographing picess ofpaper..

B. Dick Co. manufactares.
Oftice duplicating products. Ac-
cording to a company Spokesman
the full circnmstans of the
incident are still under investiga. tdon. The employee had beeñ
mixing a Solutjo Which resulted. Hin aflash fir "lt isavery rareoccuregç, something we have-
never had happen before." re.lated tite spokesman, HThe.vietin was transfered late HTuesday to the Evanston Hospital

Burn Unit with burns on the
upper parts of bis arnas and face
according to a Spokesman at E
Lutheran Gener5j Hospital.

DISCOUNT 8800 N. Mùwcjukee
827-5509

. SALE DATES . w.,,...
CASH & CAREY MARCH 13 THRÚ MARCH 19

WOLESCHMIDT
VODKA

OLD. *
MILWAUKEE $119IIR . 6/12 Øz ca I
CARLINO *
UIJCK LABIL $SII. 12/12 Cana'

5

OUPON-
ITHIS COUPON GOOD FROM I*

MARCH 21TO APRIL 3 I
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GOOD AT NILES STORE I.
1ONLY . .
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:nnas'f "!S.' 4NP.ViÈ4sI 'Tuesday by Diane MjlJ

. . '
s SENIOR CEtfjH . '« Match, 18 at 1:30 p.m. theMen's CIMb,wifl have a guestspeakerfroni lUebin'5 Nursery ofArl'mgon Heights. AH Seniorsare invited to attend and hear Mr, HaroidLindy speak on Springplanting and proper

Slides will be shownand gt the.. end of' the program a free raffle will be held,.'- Mi!ch 19 - The Nues Fire Department Paramàdjc Unit willbe at the Center at 1:30 p.m. to explain the unique lifesaving Eservices that they provide, Besure to attend this important and Einformative Presentation. '
H... March 20 . By- special arrangement, Ms. Eileen Nolan of ENOes, 'owier of aspecialty craft store, The Ecology Potpourri,75117 N. Milwaukoe ave., will be at the Centerat 1:30 pm. for a Hfascinating and unusual craft demonrion Be sure not to miss'it!

E.' March. 21 . Interested in working on a worthwhilecommunity service project? Come to the Center at 1:30 p.m. toasstst th American Cancer Society Withmailings, flhin, makingbandages or fo4ing literature. Pleae sème - )Our help isneeded! . .

'..- March. 26 . Bake Sale 11 am. . until all items are sold. HDelicious and Unusual baked good will be available. Allhomemade by experienced bakers. Don't miss thistastetempijngevetit sponsored by the Center's Social Commiftee. All prsceedsto the Senior Center Social Activities, Anyone wishing to donatebaked goods for the sale, please call 692-4197, Your donations Ewill be n,nct ....l.....,...
---.. - ..'..-,,' ,

HILES ALLtstsmctre SENIORS CLUB '
'.. S:0 happy to welcome Ruth Ritzmand back after being ill forawhile. Sure missed yoif Sunshine Gal. E..- Elma Olson resigned our club Maclt 5. We all thought a lotof her and wish her ail the best of lock and good health. 5S ... Emily Schueft has been operated on and her family is happy HS tu say the operation was a success and after two more days in 5intensive car, she will be back in her room at the Lutheran 5S General Hospital (Room 806). We went to tee her the night 5before and she was certainly In goo4 spirtts. Hurry back, Emily. S-

Welcome back to Jim and Betty Dowling from a Caribbean SS ' Cruise. They left Miami Feb. 15 on the Norwegian Liner SkywardS and sailed to San Juan, FueGo Rico, St. Thomas, V.1,, then on Hthe Puerto Plats in the Dominican Republic'a,nd backto Miami. 5Befty says they cruised beautifully all during the days and 5S steamed ahead during the night. From Miami they went toE Tampa and Newport Rickey, Florida, where they had theirwinter Ehome up to last year. A wonderful trip thy said, but it is still real E
S good to come borne to Nues.

TIlE GOLDEN sirio op MORTON GROVE
The candidates for Trustee of Morton Grove are anxious to

Jspeak

before the membership and we are just as'anxious tq hear 5
' and see them for we would like to know what is going to be done Eduring theirtime m office. They are Ed Brice, Ronald C. Henriciand Juanita Goldberg. They will appear on the 26th of March ...

S all you Seniors who are interested in your Village come and -= hear them.
- --. On March 5 we had the Woodwind Quintet of NOes HighE Scbool'who gave us a beautifiui cotïcct. Our Seniors sure enjoyed E'themselves. About the M & M girl singers, which wè would like 5to have back ... they are on toar right now but we have it from 5good authorft, they are just as anxious to sing for us. Girls, we Hwill be waiting.

... The banquet.tjckein for May 7 are going like hot cakes. SoS all members had better get their tickets before it's too late. We

I

have sold over 65 and there are only 35 tickets left.
LEANING TOWER YMCA SENIORADui.TS On Monday, March 17. there will be a book review given byM. Dalzell. The book is Cat's Cradle by Kurt Vonnegut. We also '5- have exercise classes every Monday from 2:30 to 3 p.m. andWednesday from lo to ii a.m.

S Peter Herbert will be techmg the techniques of soap,carving
On Wednesday, March 19, at I o'clock. Anyone hiterected, bringE a bar of Ivory soap, ada small carving knife.

' There are over 75 acttvitiesoffersd at the Senior Adult Center.E Guests are always welcome. lfyou would like to join the reSter,S call Shirley Sprats, 647.8fl The center is npen Monday.

IH

Tuesday..Wedñestiay and Friday from 50 to 3. Swhn.ning starts8:30 a.m.

lWffWfllff5fllREl-- '

.
Vomaii hospiiar thrée-car coIon', .. -- ..alnes woman wa,c change

taken to Lutheran General lbs.
pital with neck itijories follohig
a chain senes of auto collision on
Thursday afternoon, March 6. at
Milwaukee and Oakton st. in
Niles,

Police said that Rosemarie
Kovarik, 8001 Merrill, Niles, wa
stopped in traffic, eastbound on
Oakton, waiting for the light to

. A Chevrolet driven by'
Raymond Reynolds, 6800 N.
Ozark, Cligo.. slruck the car
waiting in front of him, causing
thS"driver. Lynirj, Bell of '1164,'-.- Des Plaines, to sttike the
Kovarik car, effecduig a thain
type of collision. ' ' '

Raymond Reynolds was' tic-
keted for failure to reduce speed
to avoid an accidenL '

panca melt 0E her purse while
she was at Sears in Golf Mill.

TheftofservIee'
Clark Gas Station, 6747 Toithy,

reported lossf $9.50 in gas to a
driverofa Dodge Van. who drove
away without paying.

' Paint job
A Skokie man reported some.

one sprayed 'paint on his 1974
Pontiac while parked at 7503
Milwaukee.

Attempted enli
' A resident on the SOtto block of

Elmore reported 2 men attempted
to check his house. stating they
wore from he gas rompan. Men
were gone on arrival of police.

Theft
A Park Ridge man reported

theft ofhis tool box from Golf Mill'
Chrysler Corp., 9229 Milwaukee
ave. Estimated value of-loss $800.

. Attempted theft ofauto
. A Chicago man reponed some.
aile attempted to steal his 1975
tiaick Skylark while parked at
Salerno Mcgowan on 'lriday.

Damage to aula
A Nues resident reported sand

ta his gas tank while 'parked at
6lOt Gross Pt. rd.

Indecent ezpnsure
A Nues resident reported a

ma, driving a yellow small car
stopped her at GolfMill Sears and
exposrd himself.

. Stoleu.teuck
Theft of a 1973 red Dodge van,

while parked at Walt's TV, 8055
Milwaukee ave., was reported by
a Nues resident.

Bmlien whdows
A resident on the 7900 block of

Neya reported 8 uf her garage
Windows wem broken on Wed.
aesday.

Purse snatch
A Des Plaines resident re

ported her purse was snatched
while outside of Sears in Golf
Mill. flic offender fled in a car
driven by a secotid man.

Burglary
A resident on the 7300 block of

Main si. reported that $100 in
quarters and half dollars had
been taken from a box in his
bedroom No evidence of forcible
entry.

Thefts from anionen upswIng
A HOffman Estates man re-

ported theftof a radial tire, golf
clubs and bag from the think of
hi car While at 7760 Merrimac.
Estimated loss $625.

A Chicago man reparted theft
of a tire and tools from his 1974
Mercary while parked at 5750
JariS.

Thefts of wheel covers, tires
and batteries from autos parked
at Marshall White Ford, 9401
Milwaukee resulted in an cati-
mated loss of $1,518.

A Chicago man reporletheft
of an AM.FM radio and a Hand
radio from his car parked at 7500
Oak Park ave. Estim'ated loss
$310.

A Des Plaines resident re-
ported theft of wheel discO from
her 1974 Plymouth while packed

S_at Sears, Estimajcdloss $50.
A Chicago resilrnj repoited

NUes I.4uiice, Beta . .
There were 45 mIor vehicle.

. theltofherpurse containing sso
aOcidents reported to Niles police. in sash. her cleckbtok and credit
and 28 actW'atedalarins in stores '. Cards from her unlocked 1974 Fiatand indusly last . Week. Nilts ' while parked at Nitos Bowl,
paramedics made ' l'O' calls, the Theft of a spars tire and
Nues Fire Dpt. had 17 alarms. , damage of a trunk- lock wasTwo disputes were reported,lboth . ' reported by a Morton Groverequiring hospital care; 4 family resident at 7711 Meriimac.
disputes. I. cast uf child neglect-

. A Niles residant reported theftand 5 youthcumplaiuts.'There ofa spare tire andwheel valued atwere Breports of. spspinìous $100 from hìs 1974 Poctjactivities and ' 3 of thvOtening A Chtcao resident ' reportedphone calls. ' theft of a tool box and spare tireEgged from his 1975 Chevrolet whileA resident on the 8400 block of : parked at 6143 Howard st.Clara dr. reported eggs throwo.on . bIkeher house and garage. A red and black 26 inch bikePuese theft . with . chrome fenders, serial #A Morton Grove rsldént re- A354688SE w'
Miles police from the 8800 block;f
Ozanam.

S Shopllftem
Juvenile shoplifters were ap.

prehended at the Treasury, 8500
Golf rd., On Saturday and on
Sunday.

A juvenile was held for shop-
lifting at Goldblatts, 240 Law.
rencewood. Another juvenile ap-

S prehended on Friday was reftflWd
to, the Youth Officer.
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Nues Police
The Nues Policemen's .Benovo.

lent Association announces their
12th Aenual Pblice,jsen's Ball tobe held, Friday. April 25, at the
beautiful Allgauer's Fireside on
2855 Milwaukee ave. , North.
brook. Frenkie Masters and his
orchestra still provide the mask,
we remember and enjoy. flink
Freeman, Ambrica's most versa-
tile stOry.teller will chase your
bines, we promise, And surprise:
a doer prize ofa 3 day, 2 night trip
to exciting Las Vegas wilt be
given the lacky person holding
the winning ticket number. This
fabulous night of entertainment
can he yours for just $5 per
person, $10 per couple.

If you cannot attest the Ball,
but wish to make a donation and
have a chance to win the Las
Vegas trip, he sure to return the
completed ticket stub along with
your cheek and we will deposit it
l'or you. You need not be present
to win, but don't put it off, send
your reservations today.

Should yon need additional
tickets, they are available at the

OLD L
.

BEER

$169
B-16 Oi.CANS

C

. . The Bugle, Thursii,y, Ma 13, $975

K

having a ball
Nues Police Station, any Police
Officer or call 825.5248,

The Ball is One of the few ways
we have of raising monies to
maintain the benefiti provided for
our members, Who are all full
time, sworn, police personnel

Village Economy Party

opens headquarters
The Village Economy Party(VEP) wishes to announce the

Opening of their headquarters.
whichwilt be in space 223, in the
Lawrencewoed Shopping Center,
Waukegan and Oakto, strs, The
first meeting te be held in their
headquarters will be on Friday,
March 14 and the meetings will
begin aflpm. "All mtetings areopen ta the public", stated
Cayupaign Chairman Tom Bondi,
"so please try to attend and meetthe candidates ,f the Village
Economy Party." Those seeking
office ander the Village Economy
Party are Angelo Marcheschi,
Richard Harceak, Ralph Bast,
Abe Salman, and Carol PaneL

LB.
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SPORTS
. Again this year, the. . NuesYouth Commission wI be spon-

ng #Sbftbafl Marathon gameand regular League Season. TheMarathon will be played Friday,..Satui4y andSunday, July 11, 12.and 13 at ,Iozwiak.,Park in Nies.Ret1es isopen to any girlsbetween the ages of 13 and 23.interd in participating In the
Marathon,.andanygirlsl3to2lfiar the regular Softball LeagueSeason. The League III be
dMded into two divisions againwith the ioungergirls, ages 13 to16 playing on Tuesday andThursday nights, and the older
division, ages 17 to 21 playing onMonday Wednesday nights.

SJB Holy Nomi
. Girls Softball Registratioh

Mitthell on bkó ForesiteatnWdliani Mitchell, a 1974 grad.
Narcea! Collegiate Athletic Con-uateofNotre DaineILS. in Nies.
ference(NCAC)Championahip inIs a member

mens varsity. Grinndll lwa. .swimming team at Lake Forest -
. . .Coiege.

umnhnnir Band member
Although Bill is only a fresh-man, be heaalready broken the

TrumpeterDavid Hickman will.
-
ool records in both- the 200 appear as soloist with the Largemeerandthe2OOyd. bi.ckstroke: Sympboic Band in its 85thCoach Rich Mull says: "1 expect

Anniversary Concert March 16Bill to becomes real powerhouse
(Sunday) at 3 p.m. in the Greatwith some experience." Bill is Hall, Krànnert Center fOr thehopeltalofbreaklng more records Performing 4rts. University ofwhen he travels with the team Illinois at.Urbana-Champsign.later in Feb. to Decatur, Ill., to Symphonic Sand members ins-the Illinois Private Colleges lude:Championship. The early part of Nues: Frank Wichlac, 7955March the team will goto the Keeney.. .(P

:,. -UPUOURoQUl : -
WII LAUNDUItITfI :u iOTI..0 PRI MAY31 *NDWI wiu.

!*IRVUCIANY SMALL APPLUANCI O.o

The dates ..oi' registraiion for!ioth events held atibeTeen Center, 8060 W. Oakton, ónthe followl dstes: SWrday.Mdrch 29, frein 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.;Tuesday, Aptil 1 from 7 p.m. to 9. p- and Saturday, April$ from
11Lm.to2p.m. ..

Ml registration , fees must. bepaid at tile time uf .regisfrafionand are asfoIlu*s: Maràthon:.$5por girl to cover asts of registra.lion and sweatshirts; League; $8for residents of Nues and $10 for
ilon-residents. to cover the Cost of
sweatshirts, -balls. and alf other
equipment and services orces.sac, to run the League.

I
OIo
N

PARTS EXTRA IF NECE$SART
FANS . IRONS - VACUUMS ETC.o Jjst.rIII i. COUPON Lud .posIt O.. AtSUIÇK WAIlS I =elli 209.549

. .

/1/ O Perlon. Sr. 547

--- -
B. Rhoades . 544

I- -
. . . :;

Kostka 202.544

:\ t
VALUABLE COUPON

.'

o 0 BILES BOWLERETfESU.I . Tedd's Restaurant 109.

: DATE OF !IIS
. -

KAUN»RY .- MAcHINE NO.
. .O -.. CUSTOMER'S : .'

. .
-

-5: pRONE ÑO.
.. .- -:i . COUPON ExFIKS M31. ; .. '_,:! n , , tt.' ¶' tt!

//IIIIIlHH,H:IItH.lUlIh\

o
OI
o;N :

. M

Chicago Suburban Enprets ... .. 45-. Norwoo4 PinkSsvings & Loan 39
. . fljggi'Rt .r 39.

BirchwayDrugs -
. 38.

Kòa1i Funeral Home - 38
Nibs Savings & Loan 28. 5b.Shade-&

Shutter.Shoppç . 28jòs. Wiedenison k Sons . .. 28
Terrace,Funeral.Hóme 20
ColonisWuneral øome .

TopTen
. T.Hanrahau 604

R. Piton
B. Cornforth
.LCerek
O.COIby .
R. FÑbes
J. Mostek
N.latz

.
.1. OConnor

521R.1ayIer ......... 518
WkofMaceh6, 1975Team, .

. W-L
.. 1. WheelingPlumbing 122-602. Weaiey's Restaurant 117-65
3.BankofNiles .. 114-68

. 4.Colby's Untouchables 104.78.

5 p Funeral Home 102-60
6.NilesPizzeri 98847. State Fario Ins. 9k.4. 8. SkajaTercace 94.889. Harczak's 90.92. . 10. WaIt'siV

89.93. 11.Iielene'son.Oakton
70-112

12.5-7-9Shop . 66-116
CalIere &Catino RcaIty6O-122
Classic Bowl . 52-130BiSestes

Maty Callises . . 506. 1oyce Ball . 495
. Stella Schaler 472

Dorothy Welsh 465Joan Nito 462

Joyce Ball
201. Sandy Kraynak. 189

MaryCallisen 188Stella Schauer 181Junetaz 181
Phyllis Wallace 175
Diane Kujawski 174
Barbara Thomas 171Doöthy Welsh 170

WeekofMaseh4, 1975
. W.L

26-10
Harczak's Meats 21-15Lone Tree Inn 20-16A.M. Air Freight 20-16lake's Restaurant 19½-16½Skaja Terrace 18.18
Progressive Photo 18-18
Colonial Funeral Home 16-20Koops Funeral Home 1111.24%.

Ron's liquura ; 10-26High GineswdSedcs
Maestranzi 219-201, 609Lazj 211.201. 607.. Wear

220-205, 584Gardst 201. 572

. Formartyrs

Vague
569. Korona

. 561

Cortese's MtÓr Service 104-71
Black Orchid Beauty Salon 102-73
Norwood Builders 94-81

. 8986
,Jàke's Restáurant 81-94 ..Harcz4's
Sure Seal Products

. 79.96R. B. Qothing . .. 74-i01.

Hobby Lobby . 65110
Arlene Wyipski, 539; Grace

NorwoodSteel.Co.

7515 IWAUK AVE. O--- u

tom- Jorndt hoped to breakMslrolmX's attack with a 1,111.Theis. 199; Judy Schwandt. 198;Maiy Lucansky 200,

547
540
539
532
531 . st. John Lutheran Schrei of-- .

Nies was the recentwinner in the
. 1; team Girf.s Basketball ournament st St. Paul Lutheran School,
. $kàkie. After defeating teamsfrom St. Paul, MeIroe Park;

Immanuel. Palatine and St.
Luke, Chicago, The St. John girlscarried away the trophy with awin of.28.18 victoryover Immes-

. ud. Glenview. Lisa Graseoick ofSt. John was voted the mostvaluable player by scoring 75points in the four tournament
. games. Is two years St. John girls

nevel' lost a ame. They were
awarded not only a trophy 6rtheir own keeping but also atraveling trophy which is passedon to winning- teams each osar

-st. -john Lutheran
Basketball Champs

0cc Cagers
r at. 24-6

The Oakton Community Col-lege Basketball Team, ranked
fourth among Illinois Community
Colleges, ended its 1974-75. sea-son last week, having c,mpiled
the best record in the school's

. five-year history at 24-6.
Finishing 11-3 in the Skyway

Conference, good for second
place behind Triton. the Raiders
averaged 93.9 points per game onoffense to lead the league and
como in second in Illinois.

t.ast years squad went 17-11overall and took third place in
conference. The Ratders, playingin the State's toughest sectional
tournament which included threeof the state's top five teams,
advancedpast Masfair in the first
round 78-75 on- Tumday night,Feb. 25

Dan Welter. named to the
- All-Section Team which will cons-pete downstate, .scored 22 points
and Tom Florentine 20 points tolead Oaktoifs balanced attack.
Roy Sandet-s and Tony Reiheleach tossed in 16 points.

Oakton was unable to mount asimilar offense against MalcomX the next night and was
eliminated from further play,96-76.

Refused effective penetrationfrom the inside, the Raiders wereforced to shoot from the peri-meters where they hit 42%.
Malcom X controlled the boardsand kept Oakton from getting thesecond and third shots.The

Raiders were down 40-32
at halftime and trailed by nine for

. rnuch-.ot.thç second peio4. Still- 1eIsInd *itklitfiemord than two.

minOtes Ñnlainiñg. 0CC Coach

court press. The attempt bask.fired, however. as Malcolm . X
soered fourquict laynpsto ice the

Çuacb -.Jorndt was especially
: P1 with thts ycars seasois

and which the girls have held fortwo years now. . -
.. The.team sbown above . asfollows (l-r): back row - Sandy
Lane. Laura Sinims, Denle Ccc-ny. Mrs.. Pam Johnson, Çb.. Front -ro* - Jolie Schmidt, Lisa
Grnkenick (the team's stan play-er), Martha ,fandt, Diane Epp and
Sandy Rappold.

St. John Lutheran School-has a
pee-kindergarten as well as a
kindergarten and grades lthru 8and an enrollment at present ofabout 104. Enrolfment is open to
non-members as well as mem-bers. There is a tuition fee. The
principal is Mr. Òennis Rothe.For information concerning the,,hnnl. nhn,.c R.l.57.ç5----
end seasoñ
during which numerous school
records were brakes.

Welter. scoring 42 points in one
game against Souk Valley, broke
the individual point total. Welter,
who averaged 21.1 points per
game, was the league's Ibirçi topscorer. He also averaged 13.4
rebounds per game to place
fourth in that category.

Florentine was the league's
second best scorer at 22.1,
making55% of his shot attempts.

Roy Sanders broke the school
mark for most field guais in a
single game when he made 18against Elgin. That game, Inwhich 0CC scored 127 points.was the college's highest pointmark.

- -
"We bad a real fine teaM and

have people who are graduating
who will undoubtedly go on andplay for four-year colleges,'
Jorndi said. He has four letter-
men returning, including Floren-tine, but adds that, "We'll be
looking for some strong players toreplacè those who are graduat-iIg."

.

Leaving ace Welter, Reibel and
Sanders. "Jerry Jones (a etarting
forward) could possibly return
and play nest year;. however. he
does have quite afewtredit hours
accumulated already andrna notstay here another year.' Jorndt
noted.

:-

St. Mauiha School AssoLation
During the month of March. St.

Martliashas sel side one week
of schnòl- for open house.
puipose ofehis weekisto enablepeople from our commumly to -

Obserre the.scbool childien .ing.. a noisIschI;day---Th6v5
hóurs to observe .athfrom 8:15a.m. to2;ls jskomMarch
10-14. Mrs. Robinson, the peso-.ripaI. cordinlly nvttes anyone -.
during pcn-hopsç,- Puke enter-
throñgh the cbnol ¿sifice.' - .

4

at's-yourkindof-Spring Fever...

- the Rest -s.i..

- : FOR THE RESTERS
Get a I5REE 26" x 18" bed pillow of soft 100% pol yester.fiber fill. lt's washable, non-allergenic and covered with100% çotton fabric in assorted floral patterns.

- - - _
- - . F1th something for

FREE

and- the Restless...

TheBugle, Thwsday, March 13,1975

Just deposit $250 in a new or existing savings account at the First National Bank
. - of Des Plaines and take your choice:

- -

J?V.)OISJI )d
- üjIl flu Y'k t-1 j'-).

LIMIT ONE CHOIE PER CUSTOMER-OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 12

iict Na--tional BanköfDes-Plaih
.

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE ., DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 . 2-4411. " -
-

- Member Fed,al Deposit Insurance Corporation MtnInor Federal Res.,ve.System

OR
9-

M

j:[

$3.ÓO
Plus Tax

- FOR THE RESTLESS
Here's help for yoûr garden . . . a sturdy 4-piece set oftapered. over-sued chrome plated tools for just $3.00plus75g: tax. With rustresistant blades and contoured wood-tone handles. Each set' cònsits of Trôwel, Transplánter.Di60er and Cultivator.

-
-

PageS
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-- - ..
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NorthernIIIinoísHòcke'yLäué hanipipris
Kivanis ofNiles:Sq.ijftt:B H .:

Nks hosts hockey tournament
The Nues Sports Complex and

the Nites Hockey Association will
host the States Finals competition
fer boys hockey, Midget Division.
The finest 15.16 year old teams in
Illinois will be fighting for tbe
State Title. The last competition
will be held March 14. The finalswill be held on Saturday, March
Is beginning at .1 p.m. Ticket
prices are $1 for adults and SOcents for students. Kids under 6will be admitted free.

F

.- e

ç

ç

.

.
, ' .ç

Ft. Lawrence Calhouti, coach, Greg Gerard (Q-finals), Kevin

-

, Cawley (Semifinals), Mike Gerard (Finals.5th), Steve Baista (2nd
Bottom row, left to right: Mickey Heinluelman. George talugabes, Jeff.Pinski, Bill Daehlee, Danny Prelims.). Garr' Gronke, Gart' Brown (Q-finals). C!s Nickele(Semifinals).

....

Jeifstibling. Tim DispaetGarry Redig, Pat Cnnnor, Redig. -Tnp nw. left toright: Asst. Coach Roland
Joel fiareis, John Cávalenes. MIddle row. left to Stibling Scerekceper J(ckCavalenes. Goalie coach
right: Jack Beiden, Darren Stork, Jim OCnnnor. Chuck Steintzelman. Coich Kurt Redig.

,
Mteh 9

each making the necessary big Kiwanis of NilesSharks turning a
In the final round of the saves.

. last.piace spot in the standings to
tournament playoffs, the Nues Scoring for the Sharks: BiB a final championship victory in
Sharks met Wilmette in an Daehlcr assisted by Pat Connor. the Northern Illinois Hockey
action-packed tournament game
and defeated Wilmette 6.2.

Highlight of the game: A
penalty shot by Darren Stork
scoring his third goal of the game(hat trick).

Outstanding .goaltending by
Garry Redig and . Tim DisparI

Doreen Stork assisted by Jeff League.Stibitug and Jack BeIden, Darren Sharks coaches. KurI RedigStork (unassitted), Darrcn Stork and Roland Stibling, express their(penalty shot), Danny Redig - appreciation and thanks to theassisted by Pat Connor. and parents for thee moral supportDarren Stork scoring the sixth
. doting this very enjoyable 1974.and final goal (unassisted). A 75 hockey season.great accomplishment bythe

NiIesWest Booster
. : Swim Program

All youngsters should leatii t and SS for each additional child.sívi'm. The NOes West Booster Registration will be held onClub is again sponsoring it's third Saturday. March 15 from 9 am.sessions of swimming lessons in to il am. in the Hiles West Poolbegin on April 5 then June 14. hallway.Classes are for boys and girls ofall levels. They will be held from 9a.m. to lO am. and from lO a.m.to il am. Feesare $10 for the
first child of a family. 18 for thesecond child uf the same family,

':;:
.ASAFEs

EPOSIT BOX
RENT FREE

FOR ONE
FULL

YEAR

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW SAVINGSACCOUNt
ATSKOKIETRUST

. -
mInimum dopoit o $300

VISIT THE NEWACCOUNTS DEPARTMÊNTFOR COMPLETEDETAILS

KOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK

OAKTONST. .SKOKIE. ILL. 60076

ot Dàrne .Fèflcèrs
.

third m StUte

The 171k Annual State High
SltoolFencing Championshipwas heldin Huff Gym, U of I.
Champaign, Ill. Notre Dame High.School, the defending championfor the past two years. was not
viewed as l)aving a strong bid tot
the title and, in fact. no one in the
past IO years has ever made it 3
years in a row. .

At the end ofthe first round, allND fencers moved np: -Mike
Gerard (54), KevIn Cawley (4.1),Greg Gerard (3-2), Gary Brown(32) Chris Nickele (2.3), andSteve Basista (5.0). ND had 22.8and was in 3rd place withPleasant Plaines (21) and Maine
South behind (20). Gerard (Mike)agd Basista were the top two
seeds in the remaining 48 fencers
(there were 66 fencers at thestart).

lu the second round ND got 19more hoots hut lost Steve Basista
(2-3). The other 5 advanced to the
quarters: M. Gerard (4-I), Kevin
Cawtey (3-2), G. Gerard (3-i), G.Brown (3-2), Chris Nickele (4.1)The final round ofthe day was the
quurtrr-fmals with the field re-
duced to 24. In this round ND onlygot 12 victories und lost two
additional fencers: Gary Brown(I-4) and Greg Gerard (1.4).Those who lasted into the semi-
finals of the top 12 were Kevin
Cawley (3-2), Mike Gerard (4-1)and Chris Nickele (3-2). The teamwas stilt in 3rd place going intothe second day but PleasantPlains was only 6 bouts behindMaine South 8. A fatal 4th roundcould drop ND out of 3rd. In thesemis, Chris Nickele could onlywin I bout out of 5 but he did putthe team in a solid 3rd position.

Kevin Cawley also was eliminated
with o 2-3 record and this left theND team with only one finalist,
Mike Gerard, and still in 3rdposition with no pòssibility ofanything highr. Nonetheless.this was a better finish than wasexpected of the team. The teamdid a fantastic job and fenced likemil teadtSM 'a ntonth i.'Ibe. meet was so close that one or-tworeversals of 5.4 hoots could havemade ND or NTW first.
The IHSL Foil Championship

)inalists who are also All State
Fencers are: Kent Koester (NW)4-1 in finals and 22-3 overall; ArtDiamond (NW) 3-2 in finals and18.7 overall; Mike Bonnett (PP)3.2 in finals-.,,and 19-6 overall;

Andy Bqgh (Me) 2-3 in finals and19-6 overalh-.Mike Gerard (ND)2.3 in finalsand 19-6 overall; PuoIZaleski (NTW) 1-4 i0 finals and19-6 ovrall.
The remaining 6 fencers whô

- did not advance beyond the semísare Honorable Mention; Greg

Zullo.- (NIW) 14-6j Eric Priant
(MS) 13-7; George Dell (NW)
12-8; Butterman (NTW) 12-8;
Kevin Cawley (ND) 11-9e . Chus
Nickele (ND) 10.10. All in al; the
1974-75 team had a fine year-and
still remain the overall top teamin the state for staid finish overthe past9 years.

Alumni news Is also good. At
the Great Lakes Championships,which is the major toornameñt forall non-Big Ten Schools iK theMidwest, Alumni - Pat Gerard

Lmude the finals and took 4th infoil. Tim Glass took 2nd in Epee
and will represent the University
io the 1975 NCAA's in California.Sam DeFigllo toOk 2nd again inSabre and will also go to theNCAA's. -Glass was in New York -tata

weekend competing in the seçond
Olympic Trials. He managed to
remain to the top 15 fencers vyingfor a liS berth, Of the 6 finalists
from-UND in the Tournament, 3were from NDHS and as ' the
newspapers indicated, the UNDlearn won the Great Lakes
Competition, due to ..lhe strong
NDHS alumni fencers wh willdominate the area for the eant 3years.

Morton Grove
baseball tryouts
Baseball ssll get an éarly start

with tryoutson Sunday, March 16from t p.m. to 3 p.m. Late
registrations will also be accepted
51 that time. All boys OfAAA agethrough Pony League that havenever played ball in Morton
Grove should attend these -tryouts.

-
. -

. League President Herb Goral-ski is looking for team sponsors.tnformat(o5: On sponsorship canbe obtained by writing MortonGrove Boys' Baseball, P.O. BoíSOS. Morton Grave. 60053.

NAHA Annual.

Awards Banquet
' The Niles Amateur Hoòkey
Association annual awards ban-quet will be held at the CasaRoyale Banquets, 783 Lee..st..Des Plaines.. Cocktails at 6:30p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Dinner at 7:30p.m.

The All Star banquet will beheld on Tuesday, April L. H.oseLeagor oanqoet will be held ôuTuesday. April 8. Reservationdeadline is March 28. Foe muro
information call Mrs. Carol Corn-posano at 823.0604.

-

1-.----;

r

GUARANTEE

GUARANTEE

GUARANTEE

GUARANTEE' ç,-v. uuu,n MODELS AND COLORS

lu UIdfl5 urnovany (flu
the day promised

Nomial installation on
- att products delivered

To move old appliance
to basement or garage

To remove your old
appliance 0 you wish

-

ON

g -

.%j0J\NO

.

sflftoL SflIS'CT.ODd'%flC

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PNONE 792.3100

I
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IMMEDIATE -

DELIVERY

ON HUNDREDS

OF FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES - MANY

r GUARANTEE
dOflsC:i:gmllll $AlfloO TO CHOOSE FROM

- --
'I'IWHITEONLY

0 ALL OF -THE ABOVE AT FRIGIDAIRE SURFACE UNfI MANY OF OUR

-

.NOCHARGE
.._ j'-$7400

,4 * IFWE SHOULD FALL DOWN ON ANY OF THE
- - FRIGIDAIRE FOOD DISPOSER LOW TO sHow!

4
GUARANTEES STATED ABVOVE- WE'LL GIVE -

- O

, ;z:1r: $2888
p ____..AJr.t

__4; .:... c_L,

s

. -t%4E BESS

AL pOSSt

A%.DTh

*

IANIilMIOIWW
MIDWEST

. BANK
STORE HOURS

MondoyThursdoy-
Friday

9 AM - 9 P.M.
Tuesdoy-Wednésdoy

Saturday-

9 A.M. - 6 P.M.-- - I .q51 j CLOSED SUNDAY

: COME TO US-- E E'LLGUARANTEE THATYOU'LL GET THE BEST PRICE FROM TOWNHOUSEØON THE HUNDREDS OF FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORRANGES . WASHERS DRYERSWE HAVE IN STOCK!!Ad IN ADDITION - WELL AiSO - IT WON'T COST YOU A THING TÓ COME IN
4 - - . -

AND SEEOR YOURSELF-- AND SAVE!!
'O_ - _

20 3 CU FT SIDE XSIDE
2-SPEED WASHER WITH

AUTOMATIC
SOAK

CYCLE

. h.
e
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Adas haIom :.CHURCH&TEAIFLE. NOTES . . .
daughterorM,. and Mrs.

The Bas Mitzvah of Juliel--
_-___,r ji Ronald Ellison. Skokie, will IIIgJI-

. - llghtPnday evening servlcs at.NSJC Auction . . Congregation AdaS Shalom, 6945-

Denipster, Morton Grove. Rabbi
Marc Wilson will officiaté and
Servcès starfat 8:15 p.m.

At Saturday morning SerViCeS,
icifrey Rosen. on of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Rosen. Morton
Grove, will be Bar Mitzvahej,Rabbi Wilson will deliver the
charge.

On Sunday, March 16, in . the
Synagogue there will bea Jeicish
United Fund Coffee Starting at
7:30 p.m. Everyane is invited to
attend and help support the JUF
drive. For more information, call
965-3862.

The Sisterhd will hold a Wine
and Cheese tasting evening aspart of their monthly meeting on
Monday, March 17 at 8 pm. in

Displaying merchandi to be auctioned are Seated left to right:
the Synagogue. There will bea

Frieda Alter Pauline Flower, and Edle Smithson. .

demonofratlön by a representa.
Standing in back, left to right arm Allen Flower, Marcia

tive ofthe Kane Beverage Marts
Richman. Ken Smithson, and Sally Zuckerinan,

and everyone is invited.Northwest Suburban Jewish Co.Chainen for the Auction Fr more in6wnsation aboutCongregation Sisterhood and the are Pauline Flower and ICen. Adas Shalom please call 965.Mens Club will Sponsor an Smithson of Moiton Groveauction on Sunday, March 23,
beginning at approsimately 6:30

fjjjfp.m., to take place in the
Synagogue at 7800 Lyons st.. Jill Reinick, daughter of Mr. Rifkind 9744 Dee rd. , Des
Morton (3rov

and Mrs. Joe J. Rezniclr, i818 - Plaines, will celebrate their Bnai
An trray ofmerchandi will be Apache Mt. Prospect, will -Mitzvah Saturday, March 15, 9:30

offered. Included are such Items
celebrate.her Bat Mitzvah Friday, a,m. Rabbi Jay Icarzen and p

as jewelry, dtnners, theatre tic. Much 14, 8:30 p.m. at Maine Cantor Harry Solowiichi will a

kets, hotel and resort weekends, Township Jewish Congregation, officiate.
d

and many more.
Ballard rd., Des Plaines. The Synagogue Box O'Lox ti,the Adminisfrafive Fund of the Aown Fogel, ll2Boulder dr., Anyone wishing to purchase a Lox lt

All proceeds will be given to Allen Fogel, son of 64r. and Mrs.
projets will be Sunday, March 16,Congregation. Everyone is wel. Mt. Prosp, and arc Rifkind, g0 per box) contact the 2(

come and admission is 'free. of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Synagogue office. be

- :- ..- --- . .. -

dt @J L1LLÓ

same good noIghbo,
Here's my new State Farm offiçe where I can serve-you with the best value in car, home, life and healthinsurance. I invite you, to callor drop in any time.

ANTIIOy J. DEÇIA
-

AGENT
LIFE - FIRE AUTO

-

MEDI.CASH
6223e27 W. DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, IWNOS 60053
Office Pb... 966.4333 or 4334

STATE FARi
insurance Companies
HemD Oflis

---'L s

Northwest Subvthan Jewish conega
t for a Passover -Shabbat Dinnerr p5 will be $5 adults, $3.so
. children ..:- . -

t . Sunday morning, March 16,
Mr. and Mrs.- MilS,,,,-

- Friday evening, March 14 a
8:15 p.m. Sharon, daUghter. o:Mr. and Mrs. Miltoñ Warsa
'will; be BatMlj at Nortliwes
Suburban
Satut mo;;n'

am, weich will filIn,., sk- --
:- ---rn- .. more.

Traditioal.5e'6 p:m
Stuart, son of Mr. and Mm.Edward Itandelman will be
called to the Torah for his Bar
Miluvah duringMincha Mdàyrjv
Services. . -

Reservations for Friday even.
ing. Maich 28, are being aècepted

liflhiwood Jewjsj
Coflgregation

At Sabbath Evening Service
Friday, March 14, Andrea Mar.
mer, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Macnice of Lincolnhced
will celebrate her Bat Mitzvaj at
Lincolnwoc,d Jewish Congrega.
don, 7117 North Crawford.

Richard ofMr. and
Mrs. Paul Hyman of Skokie, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah onSaturday, March 15. 11e will be
cafled to the Torah at the 9a,m.
servirtes; RabbiJoel Lehrfield will
officiate at both services.

egalion - -

A- Passover Workshop will be
conducted by Rabbi Jay Kurzen
"ueuday evening, Marcir 18, 8:15
'ei. and will dealwith vartorjs
sects of the forthcoming holl.
ay. The community is invited to
.is educational project, .

Reservations for the Congrega.
onal Ptsyer Seder on March

are being accepted and must a
made by March 17. .

NUes
Community
Church

Activities at the NUes Corn-
niunity Church (United Presby.
tenant, 7401 Oakton st., on itSunday, March 16 will begin with
a meeting of the Men's Breakfast

tat,Group at 8:30 am. Sunday
mimorning worship will be held at attlo am., Centering around thé

theme "Love's Double Duty," Cl.Care for toddlers through two
jear olds will be providèd during

Rethe service and Church School
thclasses for three year olds thin

sixth gr5ders will le coñdutle,j
at the same time. There will bes
Vesper service for youth at 6 p.m.
that evening.

Church actiVities'durmg the D
week of March 17 will include: ship

Monday 7 p.ip..Srout Troop am.
62. of

Tuesday: 9 a.m.-Girl Scout Mo
leaders; 5:30 p.m.-Junior High the
mid-week program (consisting of fluid

- a meal, pmm and fun-time); 7 our
p.rn.-Commjftee on Evangelinm Fob!

Wednesday: 8 pm.Boar4 of and
Deacons; 8 p.rn.-spe3l Session the wmeeting. convi

Thursday: 7:30 -p.m.-Cbrjs willb
. Education Committee; 7:30 p.m.. fami]- Junior Cloj, caheursali 8 p.m.. WOrs.

-I Senior Ch- rehearsal, A-
Friday: 7:4S- p.in..Cub -Scout Coeds

Pack meéiing, a( 12:
Saturday: 0:15 p.m.-pot4,ck Tick

Supper and Square Dance for the the F
- whole ConFogafion. Satin

- maytSt John jjtJr Worn1
Religiuus nOtes from St. John tarnm

Luthrran tburch. Nifr,. s .., Band

Sunday School at 9:15 a.rn. On tCoffee hour hetacen Service-je Sundaythe school gym. Wednesday, ternpor,March 19 j a prayer Sevi at and stii7:30 p.m. . film and sermon topic lege, i«
.

The Wjae, WIj r - a.m. a

wil1spbnsor tileLwékläst t9:3O
-

ing services .gt 9 a.uii. rbis Is In
honor of their daughter's Bat-

Mitzvah. .,--
j Prepamltons for Passover ace

- underway. 1n i]ddiflan------the
academic atodies, the Hebrew
and Sunday- Schàol wilI have
several Passover Dernonsfrgo
Sedarlm,; beginujuig - March -16

-tutu March 20. Passover Spring-

Vacationat the school *111 begin
Mmvii 24 thru: Apuil 6. --

Pai]ss69r Wme Tasting - Pro.
gram- will be held by the Men's- Club Wednesday March .19i]t:8
p.m. In the Friedman Rail. Med's
Club members añd . their wives
are invited,

SÑh Singers concert
mi] Snub SIngera -of Edison

Park Lutheran Churçli will jure.
sent their Second Annual Concert
on Friday, March 21, at 7:30 p.m.
in the.Sanctuary of the Church,
located on the corner of Avondale
and Oliphant ave.. Chicamn The

is
u,uu eiftve une Souig.

lt has been a year now since
$elah's first concert at Edison
Pant Lutheran, and during that
year the Lord has richly blessed
'heir ministry. They have had
-pportunitics to sing in countless
hurches throughout Chicagoland
nd have traveled to Lutherdale,

Long Lake and Burlington, Win.
Under the direction -of Rev,

Steven L. Dornbusch, Assistant
Pastor of the Church, the Selab-
Singers will present many songs,
Orne sing-alongs and dramatic
'-its. The music will be new,
Citing and tiro. The name Selah

as taken from the Psalrng, with
flous meanings, and theychose
to mean "Praise thetord,? -
A freewill offering Will be
en to aid them in their musical
nistry, Everyone is invised to
end. Following the concert, a
rial hour will be held in the
'urch Parlors affording an op.
rtunity to meet the Singer].
freshments will be Seed by- members of the Luther

oftheConcert tMs',ear

,t. i:uk-e'
acing the celebration of woe..
on Sunday, March 16 at 10
at St. Luke's United Church

Christ, 9 Sheriner ruE,
rton Grove coflfrlbutioon to
One Great Hour of Sharing
I bereceived sew be
fesponse to the - massive
eilt of hunger, s.afion
human deprivatio,. arouìid
orbi. Chur]h Schgisstj
:iie at 10 á.m. and'] nursery
e availabli] There-wilj Ito a
, coffee Ifour following the

hip service. -- - -

Couneg Workshop will Ie
'cted on Satinday, MarcJtlS.
30 p.m.

-eta are now available for
amily Night Dinner on

day, April 12 at 6 p.m. dod'e Pliheied Rain any active
n's Guild memh -tt_.-

.- «s. rerers Lutheran
uf Arligón Heigwffl
the dinner whti js

red by the Women's Guild

iunday, March 23; Palm
, there wiilibe a Con.
WY serviçwi,3ee Orchard
dents Col.ver Fodt,jy the 8 -nd i0:Jo a,m. services.

plier at 8 SlOiiS5

u4!!d1i! : 1gUi1ar--- - -HftDIISt Preoñs ior - -

BeIdnn Regular Baptist Church Youth groups for juat 7333 N Caldwegave., Njles, is HJg, d--HIgh SchoproUd toannouncea Concert-to begin -at 6 pun. Speebwhich (he- public bi ç9i]dially and activities are planinvited. The Chamber Singçrs of friends tre -Invited to aBapdst Bible -Cll6geo( Penn. The i o'clock evenint,sylvania, Clarks Summit, will service -Includes enjuyabpretgnt a conçert of sacred music lug of familiar gospel h,ron Friday, March i4._ a continugii study of the Oldmc Chamber Singues are care. Testamest book Haggai. Pastorfliily selected young men and Shipp titles this segment "Thewomen. Their voices blend- and Prophet and the PaneL"balanceto present a "!l spectrum WBEz (Radio EM 90,5k hostsof mus'uraj styles, nangiug from ,. the Sunday, 730 a.rn. broadcastsacred artmusic- of the past - to "AtJesus! Feet," Pastor Shipp isworthy gospel music of the 20th -. the featured speaker; minie byCentury. Someotthefr selections Beides mCmbers,are sung with;prerecorded pro. Weddesday at 7:0fesstonal orcluenfral background,- Bible study and prayer:Each-member. of the group is Awana Ciubt for buys aproparing of some aspect of In grades (.8, meet eversfull.time chuch work, 7'8:45' p,m. AU- youth oThe director of the Chamber ages are cordially invited,Singers is Wm. E. McDonald, youth are "gearing up"Acting Chairman of the Depart. Camp Night on March 2ment- of -Cltiirch Music at to0 transportAtion to Awana inortheastern Penutylvania col. able by cállmg the chuce]lege. Mr. McDonald holds- deg- i]4l4511between 9.12 welrees from Bob Jones University Cáll "Cace.Line" for aand has. done'docor]l Studies at devotional service, day orthe University of North Carolina. - -

Baptist Bible College is a 43
year old ifl]tltution:frag men -
and women for the- pastorate, -
mission field, - Chrisitian Educa. -

tton,and rnusic--ininistries, The -

studentbOdy.numbe near 775,
mcluiding those enrolled in the
ne: post'bacculaurea -program - -

in ,.thé Bajutist -Bible Schon! of
- 4qlpgy -:iocated : on the: same.

-

us. -Literature about the
c-will be available at the

-: - - - -

ungular Sunday services of
BeIden Baptist include Sunday
school classes forall ages at 9:30
am The- iuorñíiig Worship ser.
vice atlOviS-ishlghlighted by the
message '-'Faithflul is He" by
Pas(or Gordon Shipp This will be
the final one: ofa series from i
Thessaloniads, -- -

Sheryj Endrulat
to be 1bipp.n

Bethel #23, Interoatjoaal,jer
ofJob's Daughters wilihoid their
Advance Night ou Thursday
March 20 at: the Park -Ridge -

Masonic Tempie, -115 N. North.
west Hwy. Shecyl Endrulat, Sen.
tor Princess, of Morton Grove will
be Honored -Queen br the
evening; Denise Erickson, Junior
Princdss, -of Mt. jucospct will be
Sr. Princess and Patti, Chezem,

-.- Guide, from NUes will be Junior
..:jurin5 Senior and Junior pr].
.re55es from other-Bethels will fill -

-- iheother stadods forthe evening.
The Job's Daughters and lop'

rechauns of Bethel #23, Park -
Ridge, are also proud to hold an
Official Visit On tilrday. March
15, at 2 p:m. in ib] Masonic
Tempie,- The honored guests are
Aunt Nonn Moblar Duncan,
Grand Guardig to Ill. 6(PBG

- res u uruvice in this
_ room that's equipped with
tin immense memory bank
that can receive customer

- complaints; sort through a -
maze of lines and cables,-.

then send a crew to the.
-

frouble spot, all in a maUer
of minutes. That's him in the

andMr, Harldr] - - Stfld Shirt. -

Grand Gardinn (l'AEG 66). A .HIS naine IS John FaneRa and
meal will follow the Official Visit --g v.hesøne of the many Edionat 3:30 p.nj,

dispatcbrgwho rey for -

action 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week. Because when
there'san emergenc it's the
dispatcher who-gets the dalL
He's themanwho uses raw -

At 4:0 p.m. the same day.
Bethel #23 will welcome home
Aunt Maccelia Cardell, Vice -

Grand Guardlan (PHQ 7. - PEG
23), who wilJ be the next Grand -

Guardian of Ill. and hills] Denise -

Erickson, Grand Rep to W: Va,
(Jr. #23). Resçrvations
foe the meal cain be- made by
Calling miner Traharne, 823-2942
2r Arlene Biaba, Bethel Guar.

nior, Jr. OiR Fil'St -
al youth - - -

il studies UfllOfl
ned, and 7 second grades ofour Lady oftimid, Ransom School und 75 childrenr Worship

enrolled in the Saturday Religionle 5mg. Classes were officially inscribeduns ami for the Sacrament of Eucharist in
two recent ceremonies in the
parish church, -

The Theme of the ceremony "IBelong" wat expressed in -a
-banner made by the children, as-
well as. in the renewal of their
Buiptitmal Pluflhlseu.

The sutemsiy of the occasion
. was increased ,y the-presence ofp.m. is parents Who : requested theirtervice. Children by candidates for Holynd giels Copsmunto and placed their, Priday

names on the altar. Thé ceremonyf these was Climaxed with formal app.Awana rural of the candidates by thefoe the presiding Priest. -1. Free Various options for the actuals avail. First Communion Ceremony are -office upen to the families.- of the:kdays. children, however, group reich.privata rations will take piare ii March -night. and April. -

- tnformatjon and his powers of-

deduction to estimate whei'e,
along the thousands of trulles
of overhead lines and under-
ground cable the problem lies.
He's the -man who then sends

- out th emergency crews to --. -

track it down and solve it. And
because eltricity is so vital :

- tothe welfare of a city, he must
do all this with computer'jjke

- el
problem is an overloaded
transformer or a tornado.

John Fanella has been-
through storms so bad that
emergency crews had to be

-

Called.infromasfaraway69
Colorado.He'sworkj through
the rught restoring electiicity

:0

TheBugle, Thimda,, lWdtch 13,1915

bi -

First Baptist
1_s and girls of the commun.

ity are cordially Invited to-Join the
Friday nightyoulh program of theFirst Baptist (Little Country)
Church of Hiles, 1339 Waukegan
rd., on March 14. The young
peuple will meet at the church at 7
p.m. and frrn there will go ta
O'Hare Airport Chapel to view a
Moody rellgtous/scence film. For
further lnfoniation call Mrs.
Riesce at 965-2724 or Pastor
McManus at 537-1810. - - -

The Learning Prolrams of the
church include: Sunday, 9:45
a.m..Lcaentng 111e Bible clássesfor all ages; li a.m,'seenson by
Pastor McMmas dealing with

,.-taening To WálkWitii God; 6:45
p.m -Ceat-sing To- Teachand
Learning Disotpteship eiases,
and 7:30 p.m.-answers to -ues.
tions concerning Learning To
Find Lftb's Answers. The Sunday
evening meeting will also inludp
musiCal selecfi5 by the Faith
and Victory choral group. -

The Learning Program foe
Wednesday, March 19, will begin
at 7:JOp.m. The Pastor will give
practical iliStruction in Ledrnlng

,

Eze
GiveHedrtFund (-4-)

Amo,lc,n Oman Association..J

to &-factory so people could go-
- back to work-in the morning.

He's even sent out a man to
rescue a pet cat strañded

-

on,a pole.
-

¡ñadaywhensóme ' - -

cdmpanies rely heavily on the-
lmpei'sonl respopn of a
computer, we're glad tohave -

John and our other dispatchere.
As he puts it. "I have the

- highest respect for this
department and our people.
They're the most dedited
people ¡'ve ever met. But
you've got to be dedicated to
be in this businegs" -

To Talk With God baied on a
study of Psalms 6. A time of
prayer will follow.

Bus ministry visitation will be
conducted un Saturday, March
15. at 2 p.m. Young people's
choie practice on Sunday at 6:30
p.m. Adult Choir practice un
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Teachers
and workers meeting on Wednes.
day at 8:30 p.m.

Psifórm a
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.- *Weight NoOak PTA

to meet March 17
A generai meeting of Oak

School PTA will be held oc
Monday, March 1 7. at 73O in the
school gym, 7640 Main st., Nites.-

Chitdren are invited to attend
witk their parents for an evening0
ofentertainment by the St. James
Christie Theatre for Education,
who witt present "A Musical Visit
to Disneytand." This is a popular
musical program Which brings to
life America's favorite characters
In tribute tu 50 years of Watt
Disney's wholesOme ánd unique
contribution to nur country.

Colors will ho presented by the
Girt Scout Cadeis'Troop SS and
refreshments will be provided by
the 4th grade mothers.

MIK " ae. E SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

cn7 FLOWERS .
rL0RaL DESIGNS CORsAott

IlOus( PLANTS
HOP-0040

WEIGHT NO MORE(the sIsar-
pest program in town) teaches
a nutrilioìially bälanced Way of,
losing weight. Itis effective form
men, women, and teenagers and
uses no shots. pills. or devices,
WEIGHT NO MORE students do
not count rabiles nr weigh and
measure proteins; but instead
follow chemically balanced menu
sheets that tell the student
exactly what to ray and why. WE
GIVE YOU SOMETHING DIP.
PERENT THAN EVERYBODY
ELSE AND TAXE THE GUESS.
WORK OUT OF DIETING. OUR
INDIVIDUAL ATrENflON AND
CAREFULLY PLANNED PRO.
GRAM WORKS!

The WEIGHT NO MORE pro.
gram is unusual since it is geared
toward vitamin and food educo.
lion; in other words, it tells which
vitamins help you to lose weight
and which foods contain these
helpful nutrients that speed the
Weight loss and help to keep the
weight off.

. - VV-9105 MILWAUKEE AVEn NILES, ILLINOIS
O

'7

k\ '

THE LOVELY COLOR"ÓFj

From smooth crown, our waves caress yoúrnock,
crooting o softer look. And lustrous Fanci'tone
crowns your coif with color - natural looking,
glowing color that covers gray and brightens
your natural Color, And conditions as it calots,
making dull hair lovoliert Wo charge for cón.
Sultation; come in and SalIt to us about your hair.

:,w'râI,4 (&ôù

[Ut

0 In WEIGÙT NO.MORE classes
each person's needs are handled
witH great care since indiviúual
needs are of greatest concern.

- Classes aren't handled as ,a
whole. impersonal being. but
instead deal with each persons -

likes otiddislikes' and partihular
heabli structure; WEIGHT NO
MORE studenl are handled with
highest regard.

Find out why this weight loss
program is outstripping all oth.
erS; how the free learning guides.
free recipes and private wegh.ins
contribute to the kind knowledge
that makes WEIGHT NO MORE
easy. fun and effective!!

WEIGHT NO MORE really -

works for yen!!
For additinnal information call

Linda or Addy al 729.3800.
Open House Seuslon

l.ocat)on: Niles Recreation Con.
ter, 7977 Milwaukee ave. ILower
Level), t'OIes. Date, Day & Time
Wed9exday, March 26 at 6:3C

rUMberos HAIR SIVLIST
ro SERVE yOU

LJ

CREME HAIR TINT

O Locál couples enjoy
Caribbean Cruise

l4,

,r3,_ "0 j ' : _,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Warshaw of 8938 Birch st., Mortôn Grove,

pose for the photographers on the deck of the Sitmar - Cruises
Luxury Cruise Ship, "TS.S. Fairwind", just hefore sailingoùt ofPort Everglides, Florida on a seven day holiday cruise to th-ptnmny
Caribbean. visiting: San -Juan, St. Thomas. Santo Domingo andn,_n..n.:_,,., .,,,., -

Mr. and Mrs. Eli l'olio oS S'Mb Oak Park ave,, Morton Grove,
O Slopped io puse tor the fols,0 on Ihr Lido Deck of Silmartruises

Luxury Liner. "TS.S. Fisirwiod", just before sailing out of Port
Everglades, Florida on a seven day vacation cruise to the West
Indies. eisilingI San Jaan, St. Thomas. Santo Domingo,- and
Porl.Au.Pr)nce, Haiti.

0CC/MONA EP
O WOmen's Centér

The Elm ''Fulare Shock' will
he shown at a special program at
the OCC/MONACEIc Women's
Outreach Resource Center on
Thursday, March 20, at 730 p.m.
at the First Congregational Chu-
reh, 766 Graceland. in -Des
Plaines,
- This film contrast scenes of our

- fast approaching super electronic
age with views of the world today
in upheaval.

Ms. Shirley Simon, Assistant
Coordjntor of She Women's
Center, will discuss how these
changes wilt affect families and
perhssps force the need for a
whole new system of thinking lo
prepare individuals for the future.

-. Pat Haflzel;Coordlh5M.s,fthe
Center, invites women of allages
to "drop in" and visit the rotating
Women's Resource Center Which
will )se located in Des Plaines at
the First . Congregation Church
during the-week of March'l7.2l,

Information about careers, ed.
UCational opportunities, jobs, and
personal growth is aehilable.
Vocational interest testg and
counseling are also offered.

The Cerner is opon from 9 to 3
p.m. daily except Thursday when
hours are from 7930 p.m. only.
All programs are free.

The Center is open on Thiirs.
afternoons at Oakton Community
College, '79011 N."Nagle; 'Morton

Grove, from noon until 4 in Room
-228, Building 2.

A free film program is-offered
at Oaklon at I p.m. in Room 223
every Thursday. On March 20,
"Nohudy'.s Victim" is the filni
that wilt be shown. The film
ittúslratcs how women may avoid
dangerous situations at home, in

car, and in public places.
Setf.defense techniques -wilt--be
demonstrated.

For information- about the
OCC/MONACEP Womew- Out' -

reach Resource Center 'call Ms.
Handeel, at 966.3830,

Skokje TrÛSt- has tax fojrris
-

If you're scurrying aroünd
trying lo locate the appropriate -

tax forms before April 15 deadline
you may find what you need al
Skokie Trust and Savings Bank,

Almost all the forms yòu
require can be found at the main
office, 4400 Oaktóif,-Skokie, Free
instructions for, form 1040 and
1040A aro available as are
schedules for income averaging. -
supplemental . income. capitA!
gains and losses and - relirement
income credit computatioui. -

AflIefka.jtonyy*j
0
as!Ias,do.

s..,

RI$N *TRAWURRY s icorpil CAK U-

ALMOND STRIP $ 09co.rui CAKI -U
sT. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL0 Por Nareh 1« -A Vurletg- Of fire.n-On Donuto,

I -Cup-Cakes, Cakes dt Cookies
lKRISp'itoLL BAKE SHOP
!_" MILWAUKEE, NILES PHONE 7.9393

.4

ORIG.- 93-19

TaIman Village Shoppiñg Center
I' 2658 Golf Rd., Glenview

0

Phone 7241688

FRI. ond SAT.

ORIG

Cotton Tops 6-10

Sweater Knits ]O'15

Je u MISSES

Cotton Dresses 17-27

SALE

$3.u$5 /
, -.

PLUS '- ' - - '
0

Jaékefs - Blazers
- Pant Suits

Skirts an4 Printed.
. Nylon Shirts at

s

I

s. s

Mon-Fil. 9:30.9:3Ò
, Sot. 93O.4

Engage
Tqd

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Topp of
Niles nnnoiznce the engagement -

ofthèirdáuhfEr, Renee Déñlse,'-
to Carl Joseph Grigel, son of Mr. -

Mrs John Reckweg of

Tte . ls'4 rSrI III,I, ofM.it Te., I,- lIP H1/1 ',Jaol
East - mi I pr rrtl-, I diiig
the llaïsusgwss Institute Dt In'
tenor Design.

Carl-is a 1974 graduate çfNotte
Dame Nigh School odNiles und is
-presently -employed at Marshall
White Frd.- : - -

A June. 1976 wedding is
planned. - :

r

Mr. and Mrs,Joseph Kuren of
ics would- lilie tis announce the
igagemeit and fprthcoming ma.

E . 00 of tlwirda9ghler Janet to
try Schmid, sdti.,tif Mr, and

Paul Schmid. Both Janet
and -Larry áttonded St: John
Beehouf School- and Maine U osi
01.0. Larryalso attended Harper
and tancE Qalçton : Cbmnunity
College. The wedding -will - take
place on Sept. 6, 1975 of o 2:30
Mass otSt,John Brebbuf Church.

Legión Queen

. deadline Sàhirthy
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post 134 will- select the
t975 Queen at its St. Patrick's
Dance, Saturday, March iS. The
crowning will take place at 9 p.m.
by lost year's Queen Rose Marie
Partipilo. -

Enteles by single Mdeton Grové
girle between 16 and 19 years çf
age will be 'accepted until Satut'
day noon. Legionaffiliation in tIte
family is not required. Eligible
girls should being hood shot
photo with name, address, par.
ents name, phone numbèr,-birth.
date, school attending or placo of
employment to the American
Legion Post home at 6140 Demp.
ster as envelope marked "Queen
Contest",,r deliVer it personally
to Commander Joseph Schmidt at
9006 Moody Morion Grobe; 1f
fnrthêì information - is desired,
call Cnxdr, lithdl at965-0739,

Exotiç !Iant &
Auction Sale -

An Exotic Plant ge Auction Sale
sponsored by Muriel Zabe, Chap.
br ofLittje,Cfty will take place-at -

The Karma Plant Company, 6014
W. Demp6ter, Morton Geove, -

14, 7:3010
':30p.m. -. -- - -----

If you love- plants, here's-a-
chance tobrighygn your house or
affieeat the-IdWest pucos.

, FNRSHARE- O

II

Candlelight BówI
-- - Winners -

Carol and Wayne Dinelli wem the winners of the ist place trophygiven by the Woman's Club of Ntles at their recent PhilanthrophyBenefit held at Golf.MlIl Bowling Lanes, The other winners werg(2nd placo) Mike and Kathy Amato and (3rd placo) R.lnda and tomO'Leary. The Philanthrophy Chairman Valane 001160 said therewas Lt tecord attondence this yeàr. - -

I

n..

_. s
4, s. s.

- _. .

BL USES
SHIRTS &

JEANS
ORIG.

si 1-94

&

ml IIugi!.ThunIday, Mirth 13, 1975

r N1W nood meets Tueiday
S'mterhood of Northweut Sob. family porteaN of Europe5s in'- urban Jewish Congregation will credibly wealthy and fantasticaJlyhold its March niveflng on powerful dynasjy, Ou the lighterThursday evening, March 20, at side, Mrs. Shuleti will give us u8:30 p.m. lo Feledmanjiall ofthe look Into "SadIe Shapiro's Knit.Synagogue. - - - tin5 Book."We areförtunate to have as our We invIte you fo join us for a

, guesf,Jo Fields Shalett, wlsowiji delightful evening followed byreview the famous beutueller, eifer and cake,"The Rothnchilds", which Is a

I ini



A genéra! meeting of Oak.
School PTA will be held on.

Monday, March 17. at 7:30 in the
school gym, 7640 Main st., Ni tes.

Children are invited to attend
with their parents for an eyening
ofentertainment by the StJaniesChristie

Theatre for Education
who wdt present 'A Musical Visit
to Disneyland.' This is a popular
musical program whiçh brings to
life Americas favorite characters
io tribute to 50 years of Walt
Disney's wholeme and unique
contribution to Our country.

Colors will be presented by the
Girl Scout Cadets-Troop 55 and
refreshments will be provided by
tl 4th gradensothers,

ima.w_DjwF -.1 g
4*Ißß('E'S :::

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
.cOT FLOWEIS

FLORAt DESIGNS coRsAGts
IlpusE rLANTS .
-I-0040

WEIGHT NO MORE (the shar In WEIGHT NO MORE classçspest program in town) teaches each person s needs are handleda nufrittonally halanced way of witl great ca e s ce mdieiduallosing weigh(. his effective forni needs are of grçatest concern,men, women, and teenagers and Classes oien't handléd as a.ases no shots, pills. or devices. whole, iiipersonat being, butWEIGHT NO MORE stndeots do instead deal with each personsnot count calories or weigh and likes änd dislikesand . pactiularmeasure p'kteins; but instead 'health structure; WEIGHT NOfollow chemically balanced menu MORE students arc handled with .sheets that tell the student highest regard.
exactly what to cay and why. WE Find out why this weight lossGIVE, YOU SOMETHING OW- program is ontstripping alt alb-FERENT THAN EVERYBODY . ers; how the free learning guides,ELSE AND TAKE THE GUESS. &ee recipes and private weigh-insWORK OUT OF DIETING. OUR contribule to the kind knowledgeINDWWU&i A?fENTION AND that makes WEIGHT NO MORECÂREFULL PLANNED fO. easy, fun and effectivetiGRAM WORKS! '

WEIGHT NO MORE really.The WEIGHT NO MORE pro. works for you!!ram is unnsual since it is geated For additional information calltoward vitamin and food educo- ' Linda or Addy at 729.3800.tiOn; in other words, it tells which 0 House Semini.vitamins .help,you ta lose w eight Location: Niles Recreation Cen.and which foods contain these ter 7877 Mtlwauke ave (Lowerhelpful nutrlent that speed the Level), Nites, Dale, Day & Timeweight loss and help to keep the Wed9cday, March 26 al 6:3(. weight off. n

e..ài;màa5, Macel 13, 197

THE LOVELY CÖLOR6F.

From smooth-crown Our waves Cc%iess,your neck,.
Creating a Softer look. And kistrous Fancj.tone
Crowns y.sf coif with color - natural looking,
glowing color that covers gray and brightens
your natural color. And conditions ós it colors,
making dull hair lovelier! No charge for con-
sUllOtion; Come in and talk to us about your hair.

- ro sERve you

CREME HAIR TINT

t a.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Warshuwof 893SBjrch st.. Moctón Grove,pose forthe photographers on thè deck of the Sitmat Croises
tuuury Cruise Ship. "TS;S.Fairwind". just bfoeé ailingojit ofPort Everglades Florida on a seven daholiday cruise to the sunnyCaribbean y siting San Juan St Thomas Santo Domingo and.Port.Au.Priflce,Halti....... . .. ...........

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Potin iO 5945 Oak Park ave., Mortoi. GrOve,stopped lo puse Sir the folog on the Lido Deck of Silmar'Cruises
Luxury Liner, ."T.S.S. Pairwind". jost before sailing out of Port.Everglades, Florida i,n a seven day vacation cruiselo the WestIndies, vision5: San Juan, St. Thomas, Santo Domingo,- andPort.Ao.Prince, Haiti.

OCC/M ONACEP
Women's Center

The film 'Polare Shock' will
be shown al a Special program at
the OCC/MONACEP Women's
Outreach Resource Center on
Thursday, March 20, at 7:30 p.m.
at the First Congregational Chu.
tek, 766 Graceland, in Des

. Plaines. :
. This film contrast scçnes of our

fast approaching super electronic
. age with views of the world today
in upheaval.

. . Ms. Shirley Simon, Assistant.

COordinator of the Women's
Center. wilt discuss how. these
changes will affect families and
peihnps force thç need for a
whole newsystem of (hiiìking to
prepare individUals for the future.

P_it Handoel Co rdiigal15lf
Center, ihvitOs women ofi.Hages
tO "drnpio" and visit therotating
Women's Resource Center which
wiRke located in Des Plaines at. the First . Congregation Church
during the week of March 17-21..

Information about careers, ed.
ncalional Opportunities jobs and
personal growth is r,Oilable,._
Vocational interest tests and
cottnseljng are also Offered.

The Center. is open frm 9 to 3
p.m. daily excopt Thursday when
hours are from 7'9:30 pm. only.
All programs are free.

-TheCenter is open on ThUrs.
afternoons at Oakton Çominunity
College. '79go N»Nagle; Moiton'

Grove, frour noon until 4 in Room
'228, Building 2.
, A free hIm 'program is offered
at Oaklon at 'l:p.m. in Room 223
every Thursday. On March 20.. "Nobodys Victim" , is the film
thAt will 'he stiown The, film
illüstrates how women may avoid

. dangerous situations at 'home, in
a car, aud in public ptaces.
Self-defense techniques willI. be
demonstrated. .

For inform'atioe about the
OCC/MONACEP Womeir Out-
reach Resoue Center 'Oall Ms.
HandzeL at .966-3830;., : ,

, Skokje'.'frjf"
. has tax forms

1f you'rescurrying aroünd
trying to 'locate the appmpriate
tax forms before April 15 deadline
yoUmay'find what you need at

, Skokie Trust and Savings Bank.
Almost allthe 'forms.' you

require can be found Ot tbe.rnaiu
ofl'ice,4400 Oaktuñ, Skokie. Free
instructions for, fgrni',.1O40. and
lO4oA are available as are
schedules for iñcomé' averäging.
supplemental income, capital
gains and losses "Oñd. retirement
income Oredit computation;-

vftøfliVT'd
as well as we do.

Mon..F,I'93o_9.3Ó
:' ' '$Ót. 9:30.6 .'.

',."SUn.123 -.,

ORIG. i3-19

Cotton Tops '(-'IO

Swetiter Knits-
Jr & MISSES

Cotton Dresses

MISSES

C O O R D N ATES

OFF
& MORE/

SALE

$3.$5

JUNIOR FASHIONS

, . PI_us .. .:
' :'

,,. Jackets - Bhazers
, Pant Sùits

. . Skirts an4 Printed.
,, , Nylon Shirts ut'

PR[-SPRING
N' An unheard of

saIe in advance
of the season.

MISSES &

TaIiniòn Village; Shoppiñg Center
2658.0,. f,R,d., GIn,view ',

. :.' '.. ' ', .Phón. 72416a8 ' .:,
'

UPTO

7O
OFF

.:

'Mr. add Mes. Frcd.W.,Toppof
NOds announce the engagement,,
of thOir daulhter, Renee Denise,-' -'

lo Carl Joseph Grigel, non of Mr.
and Mrs. John Reckweg of
Chicago. .. . ,." i.', ' . . 'I.

Mains. iuwiidhlp [finis Se

Mr. nd Mrs. Joseph Kucait of
', Niles would !ikc:.to añnounce the

engagement add Çorihcoming ma.
mage Otltnw,dOughter Janet to

. Larry Schmid. sn 'of .Me. and
Mçs. . Paul Schrnid Both Janet
an4 Larry, dtténded. St John
Beebeuf Schóolaild Maine East

. ILS. Laeryalsoaftended Harper
Oñjnet Qnit ti f Comnunity
College. 'fie wedding will take
place 'on Sept. 6, ' 175 at a' 2:30
Mass at St.,johij'Brebeuf Church.

- S . Le9ofl Queen
. deádline StuflJay

. The Morton Grove American
LeEion Post 134 will, select tire
1975 Queen at its St. Pafriek's
Dance, Satueday,Mch 15. The
eeown'mg will ioke place at 9 p.m.
by last yenes Queen Roue Marie
Partipilo. '

Entews by single Morton Grove
..gieltbetwéeij.16 and 19 years 9f
. age wil;be accOpteduntit Salut.
day upon. Logiin,afHiation in.the
family is not eequieed. Eligible
girls should belog head shot
photo with ' name, address, par.
cots name, phone number, birth-
date, school'aftending or place of
employment -to the American
t.egionPott home ut 6140 Demp'
stee inenvelope marked "Queen
Contest", i(t deliyer'it personally
to Commander Joseph Schmidt at
9006 Moed'Morion Grove. It

' further informatIonis desired,
call Cmd'r, Sluinldtàt 965.0739.

Exotic Plant &
,

Auction Sole"
An Exotic Plant & Auidion Sale

sponsored byMutiel Zabe, Chap-
teeof.Liffle,City willtOke place at .:
The Karina Plant Company, 6014
W..Dempstej vMorton Grove,
Friday evening;Marth'14,i:30 to.
10 30 p m

.' tf, youlove planta, hèee's a-
chance robrighnyoue house or

901cc

c- 'andielight BoWl
' Wiflflérs ..

Carol and Wayne Dinelli were the winners oftlle Ist placo trophygiven by the Woman's Ctnb of Nues at their recent Pitilanthrophy
e of (2nd pluce) Mike und IC,.rh,, A.,,... -.-.. j,-.. ............-

.-., Benefit held at Golf.MiljB.... nein were

East and'is .prcscñtlyatteñ
tire Haeeingtois: Institute of
tenor Detign. ' - ' .

Carl is a l974geaduate QfNofre
Dame High Schoolof;,Niles ançl is
presently.emptoyed at Màrshall
White Ford. ' . '.

A June, t976 wedding is
planned. '

:,

Reii a 1974 gradnat
.'rn t.'ru p.uce Linauand Tom, - -

hool O'Leary. The Philantheunhy ('ht,.,,,.,., vi._,_ .._............
ding was a Eecord OHendicei'"" OSOi?ii tner

In. ,

BugIi.,Tmudy, Match i3, 1975 PIge fi.

N&SçWthom Tuesday
Sisterhood of NoithwestSub. family poetr' of Europe's In.urban Jewish Congregation will credibly wealthy and fantasticallyhold its Match meeting on powerful dfnaaty. On tire lightpe

Thursday evening, March 20. at . side. Mes. Skelett will give us a8:30 p.m. in Friedman Hall ofthe look into "Sadie Shaplro'6 Knit.Synagogue. , ting Book."
We areulrrtunutetò have as our We IÍWIte you' to jota us for a

, guest, Jo Fields Shalelt, who will delightful evening followed byreview the famous bestseller, coffee and cake.' "The Rotbuehlldt", which is a

'
FRI. and SAT.

. PRIIH $TRAWURy s icOflICA , , u
AIM'O'NDSTRIP - $1109. COUUICAK. ,

ST. ÌPA.flUCK'S. lIA )' SPÍCIAL.For «rcIs 1tA V«riety,:OtGre.On Donuts,
Cup-Cakes Cokes dc Cookies

KHISPY:HoLL BAKE siíot
7'633 MILWAUKEE, NILES .PHÒNE,; 967-9393

as



LAWFENC EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

opn Thun. Pa., $t.Iv.nings iII9P.M.

Reg. $J94

PKG. OF 2 '-
42X36" PILLOWCASES

.

Irregulars
Solids prints
Cotton muslin
and percale

7X7"POT HOLDERS
Irregulars

. CoSos teny lotti
. With hanging loop -
. Stripes or checks

' - IIii_- ,

24Z36"OVALAREA RIJO
Reg. 1.78 --

. Carpet remnants
. Double jute-back
e Solids. patterns

SE ECTION OF
COTTON TERRY
BATH TOWELS

Reg. '1.37
Irregulars

3 DasOly!

-

SALE,

La. -:'.:

'A-TE :MARCH!3 thrU MARCH19
THURS, FRI , SAT

- STORE HOURS - - - - -- -- - -

ON-FRI. 93O-O.m.-9OO-e.e.
SAT. 93O n m i.iAn e.
SUN 11:00 p.m

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Irregulars -

e Cotton muslin- -
- or percale -

. Twin or full

CANVAS syM SHOES-
Reg; 2.97 Pr.

. Méns. youths
andboys sizes

! !i.vC soleo: white

CHUCKLES CANDY® -
9-OZ. : -

: ---3P1°°
Fresli. delicious
.4 favorite kinds -

-

WITH.' Juni,,.
tic CREDIT CACO

-

CHENILLE SPREAD -
-Big Válue! -- --- - - -

. Rayon and cotton

. Twin or dôubie sizé - -

e Machinewashabie
h Decorator co!orS' -

- - )
IRREGULAR
CURTAINS
Reg.

. 30 or 36" tiers
a Many colors

-- -JUPI :CIGA
REG $3 84 Ctn $3 94 Ctn

& KINGS 13° Tax 100 s Tax
97TotaI

PACKS: 45
(Any Size) - 2 Tax

- : . - --47 Totai

e 44x84". incolore - --

. Fiberglass by
PPG lndustries

rR)M.k.bflb..Ø....t,.by,

R g.

n-01.. BOX
Of CRACKERS

Reg.
52C

.Three .inole psokesos
.Fsr oseoks Or punies

DECORATOR PILLOW

S?egs!- 2/3
Add a touch of color! t5" with cotton
flopper liii. buttOn ccpter rayon outin conet.

- 4O8 T

SO-CT.- TRASH -

CAN- LINERS- - --

Reg2i7 S.
3 Days!

-

.15milhuavjiIthià - -

.Fjt 20.30 galIon àfls

SIPER STAIN! Sis

RAZOR i[ÁÓES

i0r S 27

. Shaver

. Disposabie

-- - -- FAB
490Z.

. I Reg.

;u4 -

1.18

s ADVERTISED
IN THE BUGIE

. (i i I 1(1 '

PASTRY SHOP
ANGEL FOOD

IVI I II(i_ I ( ()tii)' ih
THURS., FRI., SAT.

I i!I

ORCHARI) IAK LB..-.. BREAD
fi-tURS, FRI., SAT.

NATIONAL

NEW LEAtH-HBEITS i

38c
Reg. 511

KRAKUS PICNIC

HAM 99q
1/7 LB.

PLACE YOUR EASTER ORDERS NO\\-

PIEROGI, LAMB CAKE,
POLISH SAUSAGE, HAMS

D'S DELI 967-5780

i__
Mfñs Heels

I -
Ladies-.Heèls $135

I - - - THURS.,FIU.ISAT..
L. WITHTHIS COUPON ONLY

: - -- MARTIN LERZIAN
-ï --SHOE - C TER

- -

966OO97
- WE-AISOMAICEAUTO L HOUSE BEYS

VALUES TO i2.

.

GOLDBLAS

MacIEEN

- - - - SECYING CHIGAGO o. aUeueU

-:-: -I:--96128O
t LAwemIcew000 lilas (WAUKEGAN eo*EtomeDIj

ARTÏSTIc--TRON1Y;NTELi
NEW BOWLING STYLES

NOW IN STOCK
.

SEE OUR -SPECIALS -

Oo --

- ONALL 14-K
- ITALIAN HORNS I-
- HANDS CHAINS.---ONE WEEK ONLY

- - : RI -

JEwE_Rs

SPIEGEL
CATALOG

965-9030

WASH WHftE YOU SHOP
LARGE & REGULAR WASHERS

30 LB. DRYERS
Soop . Sofieners & Bleech Dkpensers

STORE HOURS
7.9 WEEKDAYS 7-8 SAT. 8 6 SUN

IA WRENCIW000

.

t

CONTEST STARTS MARCH 1 0
ENDS FRIDAY, MARCH 2L9 P.M.

OVER

loo
WINNERS

WINNERS NAMES WILL BE POSTED
AT NOON, MARCH 27, AT

JUPITER'S
GOLDBLATT'S - -

NATIONAL
GROSSI BROTHERS

NOTHING TO BUY!

The Bugle, Thweday, Miado 13, 1975

- JUSTT0TAL THE NUMBER OF EASTER EG-GS IN THE PARTICIPATING STORES -
--.-.

AND CORRECTLY ESTIMATE THE COUNT OF JELLY BEANS AT -

- GOLDBLATTS WHEN DEPOSITING VALLOTS. - - - -

ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE AT STORES LISTED BELOW

GOLDSLATT
JUPIT ERS

KINNEY SHOES

GROSSI BROS.

ALMOUATICS

ARTISTIC GIFTS

D'S DELI
GOLDENNUGGET
THE HAIRDRESSERS

IMPERIAL jEWELERS
ROYAL INTERNATIONAL TOUR

L. W. LAUNDERETTE
MAC CLEENS CAR WASH

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
ODIMENIS 5. WHIMSIES

YUM.YUM SHOP

LA PETITE YVETTE

0*0 0 Be Picked Up At D's Deli

ANYONE CAN ENTER!

Page 13

CEWOOD SHOPP-1

i - BiyIe
25 - Easter Lilies
i Sujoo Gift Ceotificate
i Coeping Stool w/Ice Bucket
i - $10.00 Gift Cenificote
3 Soap Di5h
5 1 Lb. Kosher Zion Solomi -

2 - Free Dinner For 2
2 - Free Shampoo Set
4 - $5.00 Gift Cereificote
25 ... Lo5 Vegas Fo.. Books
i Tronel Book i $5.00 Gift Cent.
2 - Glent Boo Of Checo *

25 -- Foco Cor Wash Certificate
2 - $5.00Gift Ceotificote

- I Vo50- i - Necklace
5 - I Doz. Dosais

i - Shnnli Top i - Blouse

3 - i Piece Costume Jewoleny



mJUSI.NE

0U!."GOOd

Nèighor
tar

rn.
pP'fc(kn
Vóuî iiom Pt0b!yow big.-ge3 iIIancjaJ iOve$tmeni de.
serves the hei prolecfioe. A low.
CO3t Ste Farm Honieo*ne,
PoIiçy. with automatic bilialion
Coverage can pfoide all the p-
tG4ate oeerage youU probably
Overfeed Andbyollering only the
boot ro, protectiort, service and
economy, Stare Farms become the
Worida leading homeatpao, à-
tute,. Call tRe for alt the details.

FRANK
PARKINSON:

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILl.. 6064.
Y07-5545

like agoortnp,ño,
State Tenir is iàe,

lato Farn, Rn ara Cowafty Campar
Ithoc emmo
bamretlor.
ono,

a

Th!BIIIIF, Thurudy, MaynJ g3,5975

-,

FROSTING

'25°° I «lue

WITH THIS COUPON

EXPIRES MARCH 19

-

i,:
. 4,, 1/ecolaDny cont8

For the third consecutive year.the Bank of Commerce aaid
Indnsny, 6100 Northwest Nigh-
way, is SpàflSOljng an Easter Egg
Decorating Contest for children
between the ages of 5 and 12.

The contest is Open (o chihdren
attending elementary schtoels,
such as Onahan Norwood Park,
St, Juliana, St. Thecla, St,
Constance, Garvy, Immaculate
COoce,lion, Edison, Our Saviour

a'

C

lo

C

t'.
. sh

Co

an
fo

- w,u
. OFFra o, ENERGY

CON$ERVÀTIØN. OF THE FEDEe ENERGY OFFICE

:-- Traut promoted Centel attains
to Auditor 200,000th teInhnn

Lutheran, Ebinger, and òthie
that may be located in Elles a

t Park Ridge. Boy Scouts,- G
Scoaas. Brownies and Cub Sceu
also may participate.

. . All entries will be separated
intotwoage Çategories: 5 te il oc
9 -to 12. ,"This will alloà- tir

.. judges to consider th artistj an
creativehjnàitafions of thè. child
!ç°.' said Mrs. Ventes,. Saucés
assistant cashier, and coordinäto
of the contest.

.

SIte ssid other rulos are:,
i: . NO model egg decorätis

Icits will be .tcCepted. .

. .. 2. Entries most be deliéea-ed to
the Bank of Commerçe and
tudostry by 3 p.m., on Friday
March 21. and no earlier than on
Tuesday, March 18.

3. Entries will he judged on
neatness, originality and decor.
ative appeaconoes .

. Mrs. Sancos said judging will
be done between 5 p.m. and 8
p.m.. on Friday. Mardi 21.
"Winners will be notified that
evening and asked to be présent
the following day. Satutday
March 22. at the Bank of
Commerce and Industry . lobby
where prizes will beàwardedand
hotos will be lakes. The..winning
stries will Ikenbe disp'ayed the
011owieg week is the glass.
selosed case is the bank's
bby. " .

Last year. nearly loo. children
nlered their decorated eggs in
e Coolest, and Ibis yèir'sprj;es
meld, draw eyeo 'moro entries. .
This is. only 'one of several
otesls Ike Bank of Commerced lndaslry sponsors each year
r. the community ,. ' '. . ..

"A Touch of.Cass"
in the

Niles Shopping Plaza
7513 N. Milwaukee

647-8O7,,
\$Th6ligcliv1lHavL Stiftq
'PBtwc
'i, PeTh(aHd Wave
\,I, Tiiclùg - Fligq
'i- qe B'ew ihckigq
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OfFNBOS
' Erman G. Kramer, Presiden
and CbjefExecutive Oflicerof thi
First ' National Bank of Skokie,
announced the promotion nf
Bernard J. Traut to Aúditor of the
Bank.

st

Mr. Traut, who has been
employed by the First National
Bank of Skokie since 1970,
atlerided both tIte University of
Detroit and DePaal University.
Before this promotion Mr. Trout
was Rosiness Manager for the
Bank.

Mr. Traut, his wife Mary Ann
and loar children live in suburban
Chicago where he is active in
Scouting arid other youth activi.
tics.

Increased assets at -

nk
The Glenview State Bank's

growth tir assets ofSl3l,6 million
in 1974 now ranks tIteo, 688th ofthe 1000 largest batiks in the
United Stales. This announce.
ment was received from the eAmerican Banker, Inc.. according
tu John PI. Beoulieu, Vice Chair.
man of the Board. Last year abe qGlrnvjew Stato Bank ranked
757th in ibis listing which is
compiled each year end by Ike FAmerican Bankcr, a iiolionwide
banking publication.

al

. - - I.-. 'In its 7th year of service to the emergency numbers Without de.arèa, Cenital Telephone - Co. of pestling a coin, Offering both
!Illinois

has attained its 200.000th convenience and an element oftelephone in the state, Of these, ' céfety in emergeoctes.some 140,000 are located in These project,, and manyCenters serving area in - Des others including buoyiiig hund.Plaines, Park-Ridge and Sorooufl. reds of miles 6f cable and theding communities
construedon of the three.stoy- "The number of telephones we Division Headquarters building,seme has doublyd in the last 10 have been accomplished with Onlyyears. The installation of this one general rato increase in the200,00th tcicphone demonstrates past lOyears, le just the past fivethetoemendous growth which has years, Cenlel has invesled $79taken place in this area," said million in equipment and serviceW.T, Geary, Centel Vice Presi-
improvements with expendjtaresdent and Illinois Division Maria. of$53 million planned for the nestger.
three yours.The 200,000 telephones are just Cenlel traces ils history in this. part of the piClure. A total plant area to 1900 when F.E, Bell (noinvestment of $144 million has relation to the inventor of thegone into equipment and imp. telephone) was awarded a fran.rovements needed to provide chine, 'ith an authorized capital.service lo those lelephones. ization of $10,000, and beganIncluded in 1ko espendilures offering telephone service tuWas a major expansion md costonters in the area. In 1902,modernization program begun in this company became the Des1967 which included the conver. Plaines Telephone Company, ser.sien of all switching gear to viag about 150 lelephones,Western Electric's crossbar, es By Maceli, 1911, Ihe Despecially designed for heavily Plaines Telephone Contpany re.populated arcas. lt offers dirccl porled582telephones Fouryearscompatibility 'vitlt snrr000,iing bIer. il had almosl douhled IhalBell equipmcn and provisions for number.Touch Calling.
In 1926, 1ko telephone systemTite conversion snOt be comp. was incorporated as Middle Sta.vIed this spring 'ehen tIre fifth les Telephone Compan3 of IllinoisCrossbar iestallatiirti is put in and becasre part of the Middle'rosie0. Costing $4.5 million, the Western Tele1,hone company. Innew equipmesl is-now itt the final 1938, Middle Slates, ,vitli ilssteps of installation in the $1.3 9,800 subscribers was acquiredmillion addilion lo Ceelel's Des by Cenlral Elee. and TelephonePlaines wiiehing office.

Cosipany and Caine 'under theAnother major expendilare was
paresa company of Western Po.the $5 mrllion Traffic Service wer and Gas Company. Subsr.Position System (TSPS), pot into quently, the system Ivas oxpanservice in July. 1974. Also ded and became Central Tele.msnnfaclured by Western Elec- phoite and Utilities Corporation &trie, TSPS is the latest in Snbsidiaries.leetronic long distance siviteking Today, the Illinois Division isquipmenl, facilitating lIte large. one of tIre largest in nine Slates,cale handling of toll calls re. ¡r addition lo the Des Plaines.uiring operator assistance. Park Ridge area, the IllinoisThe conversion of Centet's Division also serves Ike Dixon..700 pay telepltones to Dial Tone Savanna and Pekin areas, ,vhileirst was recently completed al a Ike Cenati System recently ac.151 of $900,000 Dial Toor First quired the Staunton Telephonelows pay phone customers to Contpany in downstale Illinois,reach the OperaSe amt nih, -- '. . .a, al. Louis, Mo.

Spring fever
Old-tine film

savings offer
festivalThe Ftrst National Bank of Des

Relive the good old days ofPlaines is offering tts savens the
1925 at NDUb West Federal's Oldoplion ofdiggtng nghtrnto spring
Time Film Festival. One Fridayor snoozing it away with ils new
evening each month, starting,garden tool/bed pillow spring
Friday, March 21, North Westfever savings pcomolian.
Federal Savings, 49Ql W. IrvingAccording to Arthur B. Wetss,
Park rd., Chicago, 60641, willpresident, those Who deposit $250
take yoa bach to the year of itsor more in a new or existing
foundiog, as 1925 returns to thesavings aecoont eau choose either
movie screen.a free floral bed pillow or a set of

Each festival will feature ortegarden tools at the low price of full-length film, pins assorted$3.15 (lax inctoded). There is, short fealores from that year.however, a limit afone choice per Film viewers. will also enjoyperson.
aotkerfljc Old-time musical oc-Ambitious gardeners fan plant
companimenl and, of coorse, theand pamper their flowers.to.be old lime popcorn wagon,with the trowel, transplanter The publie is invited lo thisdigger and cullivator included in ota Tinte l'tIni -Festival, Admis.this deluxe tool sel. Each tapered ion is free; however, advance -'tool features a chrome.plate,
reservations are required, Therusl.resistant blade and smooth.
movie schedale for the next threefinished, walnut tone, cOntoured
months will he: "The Phantom ofhandle,
the Opera" (1925), Friday, MarchFor those who orefer u, d.-.,...
I; "The flt,i.. -...., z -'-",S,, I '

about their ga dens FNB has
FrIday April 18 and The Lostprovided flowers galore on a floral
World (1925) Fftday May 16patterned, cotton.cover ptllow,

OldTj Film Festivals will beThe polyester fihea.filled pillow is ' held in the community room ofnon allergenic Comes in a stan
North West Fed raI s Irving Parkdard si e wrapped in its own officg Festivals begin at 7 30-plastic bag, and, is 'completely po, und last approximately twoWajfif,,3'15 offer espires April hoary12

For reservations write NorthFor further infoemation on West Federal 7901 -W JrvrngFNB s springtime savings offer Park rd Chtcago 60641 Or callvisit the First National Bauli of Noh West Federal s communityDes

Ni1 ìrostee Ralph Base and Abe Selman arè shown
' congeatiilatingflllnois.. millionnaire, Mrs. Caryl Danlow,after her luekr number was drawn at the Mill Run Thea in GolfMill on Feb. 21. Mrs. Danlow, a supermarket checker loom PalosEeights said she would use the money to make left a little easier forher family. The Village of Nibs was selected tobe the bust in thismost recent Millionnaim drawing.

' Decision.Moking Dayfor women parution,

Pa!çtn's Especially for Women
Outreach Resòuree Center and

8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. - deluils on registration, contact

St. Luke's Lutheran Church, 20$ provided for $3.50.N. Prospect, Park Ridge, from For farther information and

Oakton Community College, will , including lunch. Child care forbe held on Tuesday, March 18, ut Children iwo and older will be

sponsored by MOl'tACEP and The fee for the workshop is'$S

Stuffmernbeesofthe Women's Elaine Sullivan, 967-5120,

A Careèr Development and career possibilities and job pro.

will offer thet,'

Career program for women -

deoIMe,c9

\Jand advice coneej'g 4.I4

' '
83, 187S

waflsu. ,,,
Leg man IÒses cónfidence in accomplice

' Iby
Iseo men, sonpo,g o, the actof appo,ey burglatnñn,g 'Am-

l'mg's Floweotand, 7025 Dentpskrc
st.. in NOes, on Marci, S, were
frightened into aneanly departsioc
from the set w,hen the driver
nfthe sosp« Carlùcked over his
accomplice.

Witnesses wacym-j the burg.
Inox in pcogw before
midnight. On Wednesday, front
ehe Plom Hut, 6959 Denspsler st. "gmi ioAwomoan, sitting in a Volksw backup. knocking hìs aommpliin lire paekmn,g lot, said she saw a lo lhCgts)and by striking him wjtltitan around 35 old with the open Car doors, As thereddish blande haìr drive a 1965 suspect ER-ted to clintb into the car,Fot1 Galaxy on ro the parking IÒà

, Witnesses believe the ear cao oserofthe Beef Runh, located ricatto . his legs, The driver pulled hisAmling's Norseay, partner into the car, slammìe,' Another man, she said, also in the car door vety huent on his lchis lare twenties, and wearing a and then sped stat of the parkingheavy mustache, walked out from iot, going north on the 81MO bleekthe Anihing carsying an in Miroton Grove.
armload of merchandire which, he Doting ales oia,e witnesacsdepoàitjeij in the Font. said, earochandise wus spìllìng

Mies jujns suitagajn ne polhifion
At their regular meeting on belIer ari' ills' chaii./s tire sac.Feb, 25, the Village of Nilex cros.,.,,,,,Board of Trustees voted by The ase efO'Huoc is iinponun1Resolution lo join in Attorney ' to cor cooaeiiinity, but the rightsGeneral Wihlian, Scoll's soli of individuals in oar coninautsityagainst the FAA and CAB fiar not' lo be sùbjected to encesxi%-cexcessive noise Dollutìan reo,'.__.. '- - . ..-"-- w,.. ''I', xv is atrio Iitillorlairt, aitd thisding the use of O'Hare Airpora right itras be htaaraiitcctl by hivalTise cìiy of'Des Plairtes and Park goverorireiti lt is this fact ttrt mrRidge have also entered io titis maar to raabe kiiowo i,, tIle Couvilavsoit arid it was felt by Mayor tir oider lo OItirrrarml' Rei oiBlase that the niorceonintiiniries etl'eclive plan lita Im, lt..--. s-. «'««-«ii, mis area, ihr O'l'Imv Ar1riYrt einst'.- - - '

up TO 50% DISCOUNT. '

I

He dsapp tato tine atore,she said, , reappeo, misnicésslatet llInga aal,y Ioa4egs,
inGle
' At titis rime, tw' Pà Ru

employees aense,j something mm
ssIOng and .locstàzntied otre dejs'ee
of the Food, , the same tiene,
seseraS pats olfite placa euter
drove up to tIte suspect car.
fntL'iisutlg their ear' lights ors the
Fr*1.

The deismo of the

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER
i GOLF ROAD NILES

- r nincnnntrer-s,'inni. -

Page 85

out of sh snispect . cor. Vatios,
notsen-ç store itez,s were later
picked op Lw Nile, polìcc,

ACecnvdìatg to the reportingt pollee officer, morcef tln non-sere
s supplico uat' aocovered, hidden

by the lOading doej rise doer to
whidr svas ftnand opec. Potier
ttneor'ìoed that one oran had
hidden jnsj,je the stocitrooni tintE'
after closìng hoa,

The arnoont and value of
supplìe tOben fisim tIne nursereSCore Riot detsì, said polke,
at this tmn,
King, Stemple named

honor student
More than 2,0005taadente al tite,

University of Wmsronsìn.ste,,es
Point ate tomìtingecetufica(o,,
ssftecognioìon for theit scholastic
ucliìevenarnt during tIre lull seni.
ester. lnChitdedinhist(,or Imottuar
students wem-

Morn-on Gtsns-e- Michael Sten,-
pIe, 7225 fns; sind Daniel King,
son srl Mr. sind nIt-s. Wìllmann
Kìng. fl24 Lyonis.

°A Maijty of 0118e
"A Mnnjnneìty snf Onu,, a peig.

iioitl coiniedy slanting Rtns,slìnd
Rinssell and Ales Guinnes,, n,'lll be
shions'rr ai the Mayer Kaplair
.le'isl1 Conirnatrtng Ceirter, SOSO
W. CIron-cia s,., Skhie, ori Satar.
day. Mnitel 2 an N;3O pinr.

n' disi'aitsjnnni sud enst'fse lrott
us'ill frnllnos- his' (ihm, Anhiriissinnnn Isst Inni nnneinnlrers aiuit SI .51) l'or

PreuGrand Opening Special
time for a new hairdol

1It
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WNEEL ALIGNMENT

TUNE-UP 'BRAKES
'SHOCKS .
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7460 N. MILWAUKEE
.

647-8989
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Notre Dame 1975
Swimming awar

The awards 246 jits. for the viirsty during the
past Season. The old record wasBooker ¡liii Cöuntnj Club on 204 pIs. He won 20 flrst-plac, 5'March 6 at 6:30 p.m. lu attend- second places, and 2 third placesanee were 34 swimmers and thisscaonand lias toWo2;divers, their parents and gues. pf. for his time on tile varsfty.Awards were presented by Wil- The awardto the mòst nipw,e4,. ham Casey and David PO?telfleJd freeyler went to Steve Gould.bead coaches for swiinniing and Outstanding performan awardsdiv!ng. and by Al Bren a went to Senior Don Kail for hiscoach of the frosh-soph team. diviiigad tojunior Brian Waléh.Don Knill, a Senior, and Jim A trophy went tome Kóziol atOmBrennan. a junior, botl ofptije0, . most .improye 4iver. The Cap.received a major award 1r the . f neat year by i team vote3rd time. Ed Zonslus, a senior to Brian Walsh aitd Jefffrom Niles, and Jeff Stahl, . stht atd Jim Brennan v111 beJunior from Morton Grove, re. -- .cedamajIawatdrthed

litime. Fran Gambro, a senior from
Nilès, andjunioi Brian Walsh of
Niles, Eric Ottn ofMnHrn. fl...

Members of the frosh.sop

unis Brand of Glenvjew, Mikè

team recelying awards we
- ..ove .

HeiflzofParkRidge, Jim Schwàrzand Steve Gould of Northbroo . of Des 'la.nes, Bob Smith elreCeived major awards for the Ist NIes. Tom Barreft of Niles BIlIfiin. Two sophomores also earn- Bleui of Chicago, JimClaüsen ofed major awards this season. Nies, Ray DevIn of Niles, JimThey are Joe ICoziol of Glenyjew Hilllard ofMorton Grove and Jand Jim McNab of NIes. Junior Lanphere of Morton Grove.Varsity awarjs Went to Brüre . Awards also.went to DaveRiendeau, a junior from North- Lai-sel of Skokie, Giíy.-ies of. brook, and two sophomores. The Nues; Mike Mdden of Parisóphs are Davç Herdrich of Des Ridgè Mike Maslanka of ParkPlaines and Bill Meyer of Glen- Eide,Prap MuIle nf Qiicago,,vfew.
John PetIt of Skokie, Greg Phur.Capt. Ed Zonsius received the of NIes, Mike Ross of North-most valuable trophy for scoring brook, Tom TannerOf NIes, Rick,
Vargas of Nues, and Mike
Zonsius of Niles, .

Medals were also presúnted to
Dave Herdrich, JimMcNab, Bill
Meyer, and Jolie Petift as mcm-

., bers oftije 400 yd. freestyle relay
for setting a new record for the

. '?sh-soph team of 3:53.26 on... Peb S at the S.C.C,. Meet at theMne East pooL Thybroke the
. former record of 4:00.9 set in

STATE FARM

i N S U RANCE.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

STAN VOSBUROH
1865 ivj Ivi.
DES PLagias, iL

Phogp. 29649
STATE FARM.,
INSURANCE COMPANIES

on Dean's Lt
. Linda Kucan; daughter of Mr

land Mrs. J. Hucan of Nues; bas
madrthe Drañ's List at De Paul
University maintaining a 3.5

. average. She is majoring in
Accounting, planning for a futürec.P., drgr , .

. Back
Puisis, t.iltnvìew; SlatAastasia.. Niles;..Laura Zygmunt; Nues; .J.Rancicli, G1en'íeW; Mrs. Jo-Anne Maye-, GlenviesPr?iit row: Linda Lisowskj, Glenview; Janet Wolsk

St. Isaac .Iogue School soon ' -....._ . . .

IJ students win to
.......: SCIeflce a

- -vo. rulsis for Best in ate-best school award for Science Fair gy of Physical Science.paper sessions in the NISA j Katuzieenj for Top inRegional Science Fair at the Category of Aeronautj5Museum of Sexence and lndnstry j0 Rancich fOr Top in Cate-,on March 1 and 2 . ' .

goty of Botany. . .Top special awards were given 'Patt Leone for Top in CategorytO: Ed 'Palais-3 awards for.Top in ' o ZOogy.Category of Life.Sciencc; TopSt, ' The following students tOOICIlsaacjogues student scoring-Rio -lIrt place 'aOards In the' Science
,

Scholarship to Notre Darne; and . Project Division and willgo on toBest Score - of any and all the State Conipetition in MElementary school

er Mot-ton Grove; Joe Lis. Gpnvlew; Patty 'Leone,se Morton Grove; Joe Katiùiensj, Morton Grove;,. Ellen Kargi, Moiton Grove; Ruth Cotter, Mortoni,. Grove. .

Patty Leon, Joe Lis, Joe Katiz-ienski and'Joe Rancich,
The following students took

first awards in the Paper Sessionand will o OntO..'the, Státe,
Competitjdn in May: Ruth. Cttr,
Ellen ICargI, Ed and Steve Piists.
Four otheF SU student partIel.
pants reCeived 2Ird and 3rd
places:. j4ura Zygmunt, Lindá
LisowskL Janet WoIthi and Cathyay, ' r--- .

sii stjdents going to Nues West
,

ien.ce Fofr ' .. . ' ' .,

These tudenin earned the sight to erbibit their
. Standing: Jod Aufmuth, NIes; Sister Anastatia,work at the ScieCile Fair at Nitos Went by being the Nes Jim Fruyo. 'Marion Grove; Richard l{aaerunner.up winners in the' SU School Science PairS Morton Grove; Tony Zaccárja, Glenview. Ed'Niles West's Pair is March 15. The awardcemony, Rumsas, Glenview; Mrs. Jo-Anne Mayer, Glenlew;is at3 pà, St. has been Participating in the Ed Finnegan, NOes, Seated: Barbara Fortnian,Niles Science Fair for the lpst 5 years ' Morton Grove; Denise Heffenat, Glenvew;j,0,
Tablas, Morton Grove; tore Djj Nitos.

'

I-ead'project meeting PIaflAed 0uttading leadership'

awardApublic meeting to'discus the dren l-8 years of age will be '' "Morton Grove Lead Proje and collected on April 6 from l-5 p.m. Mes, Bert Bradsky, 7138 w
mighi 'baOS 6i4o Dempster, ted with the State of lsral Bond

answer any questions which at the Morton Grove Legion }bJl, Greenleaf, NIes, will be pannen-will be neid in the Counc
. loui Award for outstandingChambers of the Morton Grove

. leadership at the annual Women's Divicion State of Israel
Polira Station, 8527 CaIlle ave.,

a p Bond Tribute Luqchcon, Thon,,

on Thursday, Macrh 20 at B p.m.,Speaera wiJ include D. Cari A denaonstion showhg how March 18, 12 noon at the HyattMoore, Moon Grove Air Poilu- to make several kinds of pie-- Regency Chicago, 151 E Wackerlion Comnion Dr Bertram including fr,, pion and c dr.. Chi., eCarnow, Director of Environ. ' ' Pies-will be shown 'during themenIal HelIth Resource Center of ' One evening MONACgp dthe Illinois InstItute for Environ. "How To Bake A Pie" onmental QaaIft, and Trustee John Monday, Mhrch 17, from 7:30 toHilbie, lo p-m. at Maine West RS.,The .projec is aftempthg to Wolf and Oakton, Des Plainat.determine if the lead which Tuition for the evenjg sesjreaches the cnvlronmeut from . is. $8 for. both residents andautomobile Czhau affr . the nra-residents of Mui.fr1 and Rileslçvel of lead In the bloogi of Towushipa,children in the Morjm Gray'e Forfurthe, infornj narea, Bjood aamp from chu- MONAp
696.3600.

Mra[j isbeing cited forher work to raise investment
capital for Israel's economicdevelopment as Chajr,,,., f the1974 Bond campaign of' theNorthern Illinois Region of Wo-men's Sm OT a eadonalJewish women's organjzn

WI_re dl6»jsuan. jWhy, BUGLR, sIcmp.t

( T socçer pmgram
Location: ' Hajn Park Soccer

FieId,r Onoto Park,
Date: Registi-atlon begins on

March g at be Park DIStIiCt
Office, 6834 Dernpstcc st.. ONLY,

Registia0 will not be aep
on the playing field, PractIces

sIlbe held on Tuesday at Horror
Park and Thursday at Oriole Park
(depending on which park you
register for)fr.,m 5:30 to 7 pm.

Games will be played. onSator,jy afternoon. at HalTer
Park,

Age; O to 10 years old,.,
Pee: $7 per boy (includes

t-shto) ?rog bj the week
of April 7,

Traveling soccc teow for boysIl-13 yeo' eight week
. program beginning April 2. Proc-

tice is on from 530to 7 p-m. stHalTerj¼rk Soccer
Held. ;

Fer: sloper .person (includest-shar)....... . ,

Reglatfl. gjfl$ March t8at the ORlai Only(34 Des) 'RegItratlonWill not the
Paying field,

PARK uii.iw ritw
Slate Hockey Teum..t :

Preliminary pOiring bave been Reglstraoo will be taken due-set far qualification .in the Illinois Ing Session ¡g regls'raion onMidget Çhamplonship 'A . Dlvi- March 11 and 13 at 9:30 ais. andston; Midgets .aeo boys i51 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the RecreatIonyears old. The winnem of'these Center, 7877 Milwaukee, NIes.first roundgames will advance to This is a chance for the "Littlethe round-robinskate finals to be Ones" to learn the basjm ofheld at.theNiles Spotts Comptes, baseball, Them wilt be 4 weeks ofMactb -lO.11;. 12, .t3, and 15. ' Instruction and 6 weeks of leaane.' Elmhurst vs. OalrPoek ..-- ---- p'ay. Length of league playDeerfield vs. Noiläibank
depends on number of parttci.. NIes vs. Winne(ka pants,

Park Ridge vs. Evanston
Classes will be held at GeminanWilmette ., aNI the St. Jude Heights Park on Saturdays fromClubs have already ujialified.' 9:30 to 11:30 ana, beginning onThose preliminary games will April 5 thru Jane 7. The cost forbe played prior. to, March 10 at all IO wem, including tee shirt is'various sites. Admission to the only $8 for residents and $16 forfinals.is $1 for adult, 50 cents for flon-resjdenlastudents, children under 6 fre, For further information call theThe. gameswill be played each NIes Park District at 967-j3day. Action will, begin at 7 p.m., Easter Pa,,t,

March 10-13 and the thilrd place Come and joii in the fun at theand championship games wijI Easter Party on Satsrday, Marchbegin at i p,m. on March 15. 29 at the Gtennan HeightsThe Hiles Sports Compl5 is . Recreatios Center, The festivitieslocated 2 blocks south ofGolfMilt will begin at I p.m. with prizes,at Ballard and Cumberland, 297. games, egg hunt, and treats for8010 for details, all.
Niles will also host the B Peter Cottontoji will be on handDivision of, the , Midget State to meet and talk wtthall the littleplayoffs begisming Mdli., March Ones.

17. Details will be available tu the °'Ule Changon
near future, Please note the following chan.ges in the Public Skating sehe.Basketball dale:

Friday, March 14 Public Ses.
Leagues ' sloe from 7-9,30 pia, wilt b' cancelled

Saturday, March IS Public'Teen Ieaguo-T.jen, Nlgit
Skating will be held from 1 I am.FlnalStandh,g5
to 1 p.m. There will be no 1,5..

1. Studs '76 ' skating Saturday aftern oi
2.ToLete 7-3

to pin.
Brebeuf(St. John's) 6-4
Durston' 6-4

, 5. Governs , ' 2.8
6. Bulls . ' ,

Menu Jeague., NIght
t. l5tNat'lofSko]je 8.0
2. Cook Electric ' 6.2
3. Lewandowskj 6-2
4. Michael's Pub ' 4_4
s. Cerchia 2-S

GD. Searle ' l-7
No-Names
Thura. NIglItIaagueMe.js

Pub 8-1
2. Grand SpauldingDoijge 6-3
3.Jesters ' 6-4
4. LB. Foster 6-4
5. G.D. Searle............3-6
6. 2nd Federal Savings ' 2-7
7. lTr Harper . .

The neW 1975 J

'flIø?ftltiqu. ' . . .
fle Biioie, Thiui.iay; gg 13,1975

Four candidates vie for '2 Park seats'rbYAIIC.M. Bobuin) believes the Park District has ronnded recreation programs asFour candidates have filed done well in acquisition of possible, withoat concestrating
petitions for the two vacancies on parksites but he would like to see too much an any specificare0 ana
the Niles Park Board, One ó-year at least ose park, such as Golf "to provide this recreatiou by
term will be vacated by Park Mill Park, "be developed into a keeping vety close watch on the
Come, Walter Hausse next April. sitdown park ... a park should be budget and effecting whatever
Beasse will run for a 2-year for recreation and relaxation."

economy possihte in order noi to
interim vacancy on the Village Fergus is past president of the increase Ihr barden ox Ihr
Board of Trustees. 110 second toles Baseball League, 1973-74, taxpayer,"Park vacancy io a 2'year term and now serves on its lourd of Bob Romano, Jr., 20, is a
created by the resignation of Directors, He was delegate to bachelor and sophomore at Eles-
Gerald Sullivan last year. Rites Days 1971.72 and alternate barst College, majoring in Basi.Steve Chameraki 7054 Seward, delegate in 1973.74, .

ness Administration,and Don Fergus, 8606 Ozanam, Jeffrey Arnold, 31, a contender A resident ofNiles for 20 years,
have declared for the h-year term. for the 2-year term, is a lawyer, he decided to run for parkJeffrey Arnold, 7140 W. Carol, having received his degree in low commissioner "becanse 1 want to
and Bob Romano, Jr., 7364 Lee at the John Marshall Law School become involved."Stare conteSting for the 2-year in Chieao..

"Basically," said Romano, "I
.

He elected to ron for the short woutd seek to make the most
Chamerski, a foreman at Cro- park term only because he was efficient ase of the (park) fundssame, Inc., Melcose Park, served not aware the 6-ypur term would and facilities available and owned

0e the Park Board from 1961 to be open. . by the Park District,"1967, He was dtfeated in his bid Arnold is a member ofthe Niles His father, Robert Romano,for reelectIon in 1967 and again in Yoath Commission and a resident was appointed to fill the interim
1973.

of NIes for 4 years, Father of 3 vacancy created by Sullivan hut
He would like the Park District children, he is presfdpnt of the . annonnced earlier that he will not

'to obtain Ihr SO acres of Forest CliesIertjel Gardens Homeawn. ran for office is the April 15
Preserve tond sontli ' of Oakton ers. '

election.and east of the townhouses on He feels his background inNordica for development of an- goversmrnta finance and budget leo Show '75other Nitro park. Chamerski likes would be of help to the, Park Nearly 200 are skaters will
the kids, "who have a lot going District and has "a pretty good participate in the Niles Sports
for them," but would now be idea what the community needs." Complex ice show "AroCid the
interested in seciug parks de- Arnöld is interested in seeing World in '75" April 4 and 5. This
veloped for ase by the teens und "something done about the Sher. year's show is under the direction
older age groups. mer parksite ... I'm sere this is a of Head Pro Sue Welch.

Don Fergus, 40, j a pipefttter problem but this could have been ' The shów will feature skaters uf
by occupation and has lived in resolved long ago." . ail ages in numbers with an
Nues for I 7 years. "I had no He also thinks that the Park intern'tional theme, Group num-
intention of running for a park programs are toostrurtured and bers and solos will take a themeoffice astil last year," said there is tol'much programming fmm diff-,.CC f,.....i.....Fergus, "whes I beran Sn CCC* C--------. . - ... '-'-t....s,, wu,i(nes..... present nay youth,

Make tI'ans now to attend thepeople in Riles Who pitched in to As a member of the Park annual ice show at the Rileswork for Worthwhile nñ'iie,'o, " n....._. . . ..''.Cor» , nr saio 5e woùld help to Spurio s..ompiex,Thefather of4 rhildren, Fergus provide the most complete, Well-

IOp In or cati tor details,':

tnfIkk.IIJ,.__rt , a

ÀVERS
provided by MADISON BANK & TRUST CO. (member FDIC}

Maintain a savings account balance of $500 ormore atSkokie Federal, and énjoy a free, 'no-minimum" checking 'account, As long as your money is in your-passbook acôbunt, 'Ouearn5¼% yearly interest, day-in tò day-out. When you need.i ".. money in your checking acçount, yousimpyfill out a wiretransfer slip. 'Your money is transfeired eiéòtrönióally. ' '

RESULT: YO*JANMGE IEN YÜR'MO'N'EYÍ»

- . '
RESOURCESOVER $90 MILLION3KoKiE FEDERAL SAYINGS-

Oempsler ai Skokie Blvd., Koie,ttI. 0076CPhÖneQfi4-3600

F,,Oav,O.ap,,, , 'nr
5aÌ0,dfl,5.l em .,, : . , Il -iCiOindWOOno.d.y , . .-lIJ'

.s!Jc
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AESÄR SALA
wInf ANY DINNER OFF

EGULAR a SUN MENL
NOON liLt IO PN
, $UNDAYS

Jasni4 fl9LI au. you c &r
Fr._ .. t. ltNp CJr IIa4s? 12 -1.50

MONDAY Soup o Ta1 J.lte. Masia4s0 r
Spa1h4U wUih Me.t Saee T.u.d SaJ.d
Gratid Cece. 1.1 i Bullit

MONDAY $pui Tas.J.kc
Fds Prtb Fie.h E$id P.scs.
Cule SIsw. Le.. Tti, Sue, RuO, Btt .......1.85

IVESPAV: Ssi T Juice.
ucd Chkkuu. Fceuc Fdus. Hu.c.
CuIc Sie. Rail d Osuce

ç
WEONESDAy Soup t..i. Juice.

lauRe wUb Meat Sauce. T.u.ed Salud.
Giaicd cbee Ru Buttce

TUVRSD*V Soup ce Tuag. Juice.
Fried CbIeu. aud Sp.hW with
Mr.i Sauce. Cole Slew. kuli uud

FRIøAY Seup à, Tq.i. Juice
Eded Petch. Ereach F.im Psiatsus.
Cale Slaw. Leas., Tuta, Saiuw lai. Huile, .-... 195

sATUIDAy so.p Ts.a*. Juice. Msuiacdu0 u,
Sp.gbtU with Musi Sauce. Tsuad S.Gusted

beese RuO s Bidtus

AT

IVi.. _

sLOW
PRICES

OR 84

PLI7S OUR
REGULAR-

SPECIAL MENU FOR MON. MARCH 17
ENTREE

Tomato Juice or Si* Pea SoupSmã hfrOs
Vegøtabb ? Rol fr Butter
CORNED BEEF CABBAGE.
LAMBSlEW .

IRISH STEW- - - =
. HEY KIDS'

BrìngMØM And DAD
to Jak.s

SAT. a SUN
NOON TILL O PM

CHOOSE ANY ONE
OF FIVE. ITEMS
FOR 112 PRICE

OFF OUI REGULAR èHLDRENS
MENU CHILDREN 2 OR UND

85

1 85

-fthéW-
Cry ofthe City a1948 movie

otarring Victor Mtuve Richard
Coiite. and Deanna -Durbjn; will
beshownat&15p.ni. on Marçh

- -14 --inrBuildlng 6 - of Oakton.
Community College

Presented by - the 0CC Filai
-Society. the picture is a brütal
melodrama about a killer and à

. policelieutenant who both cómo
fróm the samt background, and
who, In many ways. act tIre sume.

-

Admission is free to 0CC and
-

MONACEP students a 50 cent
donation is asked for others.

_s_ Dance
- Swing your iartners at the

. Square Dince which will be hold
at-the Máyer Kaplan 3cC, 5050
-w. Church st., Stickle. by the
Young Adtifts (a social gmup for
agós 18 to 25). on Saturday
Match 22 at 8 p.m. ,

- Adrniaiionls Si50 for mem.
bcñ. 52.SO-fot aoiimembers:

-

GOLF MJL[ 1-2-3
PG Held ovi - - -

STEPFORD WIVES
Snt Sua. Wed.1$03:45,-

5i50. 7:55. 10:00
Fri.. Mou.. Thea., Thuya..

- - -- 5:50, 155 10:00

po, Heldover -

MURDER ON THE
ORIENTEXPRESS
Sat., Sun., We& - -

1:00, S:15 5:30, 7:45. 10:00
Mon., Pies.. murs., Fri.
-v-Sn. 7:45 000

PG STMIZ4ItIÛ. iswc 14
ROBER?REDFORD
THE GREAT

WALDO PEPPER -

Sat.. Sun., Wed. 2:10 4:10,
6:10. 8:10. 10:10

Fri.. Mon.. Then.. Thorn.
6:10. 8:10. 10:10 -

k1CM4 FILM THEATRE
Mon,&Tues., Msrch 17 &18

JACQUESBREL
2 p.m. & 8m. -

lkkelsatBozOfflee -

Bargalii Patees . M Ibeatres
WêekdIy to 6a00 -

Sat. & Sun. ta 2:30- _-I. . OC

ADULTS

i CHILDREN 50C

STARTS FRIDAY

2001 SPACE
ODYSSEY

WEEKDAYS: 6:30. 8:55
- SAT. t, SUN: 2:00, 425. 6:50.

9:15

TEDG
WINNIE

THE POOH

ISLAND AT
ETOP

- OF
ThE WORLD

Best 51,ow Ivy
IR TheArea -

-ED IIJINSQN

Smóhiriorianssày the patron Saiiit-ofIrelaod lWedto be 108
yeàrs.Others say he diéd at 86. His death dató.likehis date of
birth Is shrouded in the fog of time but most historians agree
that he was born late in the 4th century about 385 His death is
eemrded by some at 493 which would have made him 108 and
other historians place his death at 4hlwliicli woùIdhàve made
him-86. : .

In either case he lived a hell'va lang time, even by today's
standards Being Irish he probably drank good Irish whiskey and
I never knew any man who drank good Irish whiskey that didn t
live two or three decgdes longer than ho was Oupposçd to

St Patrick the Apostle of Ireland lived an adventurous life
- -

When he wat 16; while tasting good Irish whiskey br the first
time he was seized by pirates carried to Ireland (he was barn in
south Wales) and sold to an Antrim chief called Milehu

After sin years of captivity. yoüng Patrick drank tise chief,
- MUcha. inder the table with good Irish whiskey and ésèaped to

France where he bócame a monk, first at Tours and afterwards at
Lenas.- -, - - -- --

He was ordained bishop at 45 and in about 432 went as a
missionary to Ireland. Patrick landed at-Wicklow and-theusailed
north to coövert his old master and drinking pattner Milchu.

He then converted another chief, Dicha at Down, adspeat
: the anni 25 years in missionary laboura converting- a series- of

chiefs from Mayo to Ulster and as far south as Cashel.
St. Patrick used the shamrock to illustrate the Trinity soit

many legends sprang up -about him. One was that he drove ail
the snakes òut of Ireland. I feel sure that in some ways this
"snake legend" was just that and probably resulted from the
over.dosage of good Irish Whiskey which often causes those who
Overindulge to 'see' snakes and little "green" people
sometimes called lepeechauos.

I. therefore. feel that to me, St. Patrick is a kindred spirit and I
look forward, and most warmly-so, to meeting him in the neat
world, which I'm sure will abound with an abundance of good
Irish whiskey.

s s s
- Before dropping into EddIe's Place and imbibing in good Irish
whiskey, fortify yourself with a heaping plate ofcorned beef and
cabbage or a huge dish of Irish stew at La Yeuses Restaùàant,
-A743 Milwaukee ave., Nies. For La Vence. is having a big St.
Patrick's Day Celebration-on March 17. And Andy is having
several boatloadsofrésl Irish comed beef and cabbage and Irish
Stew sentoverhere from good ol Irolandui honor of theifpairon
saint. So mute it a point to drop- into La Venere on -Monday.
March l7andjoin in with theirbig St. Patrick's Day Celebration.

And daut forget, the neat night. Tuesday, March 18 is Greek
Night and La Vanees will offer such Greek specialties as Piticho.
Mussake. Lamb with green beans, Shish-ke-bob, combination
Greek Plate. Spanacopeta and many other Greek specialties
including a Gyros plate for your dining delight. And every
Tuesday night from now on will be Greek Night at La Vesses so
dont miso itt -_,, s s

Another great St. Patrtcis Day celebration- will be held at
Juke's Famous Restaurant of NUes on March 17. fake will
feature an all-Irish menu consisting of the following: Frit (linen
Sotip. Corned BectA Cabbage. Irish Lamb Stàsv. Irish Pot Roast.
Irish Fruit Plate and Jake will give awayfree Green Irish 1cc
Cream with your meal or sandwich ali day and evening of St.
Pawicks Day.

Joke is already planning hisgiant Eastercelebration for Easter
Sunday and many surprises see insiere for yóu. More ábòut ibis-
later ...

s -s é s -

George ofRIdgewusdRestaw.,nefMo0 Grove is once/the
moat enperienced restaurant men in the aiea. The Ridgewoed
Re$.uruat is Georges 9th restaurant although he is still a young
mañ. You see, George started in therestaurant basiaess when
he was only 16 years oldund he owned his first restaurant when
he was but t9. Through the years that followed. eacept fOr a
hitch in the U. S. Army. George has concentrated on only one
business and that is the restaurant business. George's newest
restaurant. The Ridgeweod. 9235 N. Waukegan rd.. Morton
Grave. is winning new customers hlIe retaining old oies witl
each passing week. Georgetells me that his A51 You Can Eat
Specials Monday Through Fridays have really caught on and so
have his Gyros plates and sandwiches. The Rtdgewoed is open 7- days a work for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Mifibroek Rmlaweat, in the Mi1IITOOk Shopping Plaza-across
from Golf Mill. is featuring a low price luncheon special and
reasonable pricesforcomplete evening dinners.Bifl and Nick aretwo of the most expert chefs in this area and both have manyyeaìt.»f culmary experience. For ezample. I frequently ènjoytheir Pistichio which is very delicious. The after-the.theasie
crowds. and before too, will findihat the MflIbrooI offers the
!'et us delicious. prOpared.tO.order meuJs.

Ihe popular Beam'N ßamel 7136 Milwaukee ave.. Nues, willbe open at 2 p.m. an Easter Sunday .. make your reservations
now -:0311 647-0406 Lobsterin only $6.95 at the Bsam'N-Harrek
which is really a sensational buy hecause na,st top plaies chatge
just about twice ¿s much for lobster. Easter Sunday or any-time.
you'll find the Be.m'N Dusel sii enjoyable place to diie.

uyuni (Sanden Reyda) sod Chave
(Edwina Motyl) in "Matchmaker"
being presented at NUes West
t.iiscolnwood residents.

Group rates for

"Anything Goes". the Cale
Purtermunical comedy hit of 1034
will be -pyesented by Music On
Stage (M.O-S) Community Thea-
Ire Group ai - Rolling Meadosvs
H.S., 2901 W. Central rd..
Rolling Meadows an April 4, 5.
and 6. 11. 12 and 13.

Alight hearted montoni. 'Any-
thing Goes" sparkles with nostal-
gte tunes such - as "You're the
Top' and "I Get a Kick Out of

-
Y9Ú"and combines dazzling tap

- nci..routiaes tu provide a
_-; ghlful musical trip down

- -vi4virt--lane. -

Smgle admisstón for adults is
83.50 for senior citizens and
studcnts the price is $2.50 on
Fridays and Sunday matinees
Group-rates-are n follows: 25-49
are S325; 50-99 are $3; 100-199
are 81.75; 200-399 are $2.50; and
400 and over are $2. For ticket
information please call Karol
Verson at 966-4720 or Marguerite
Dietrich at 253.6316.

"The Two Gentlemen
of Verona"

A musical version of William
Shakespeare's 'The Two Gen-
riemen of Verona' will be pro.
sentedMarchl3, l4aadl5bythe
Niles East Theatre, Music and
Dance departments. The show
wilt begin at 8 p.m. is the East
auditorium.

Tickets went on sale March 3.
They may -be purchased in the

ditorium lobby from 11:30 a.ió.
_-_-p t:30 pm. every day. Prices are
-$2.50 for orthestra tickets. $2 for

mezzanine tickets and $1.50 for
balcony tiékéts -

Sionic Band member
Chorale preludes. music with a

SpanisIsflarand beautifully rich
developments of folk themes will
be heard with a sprinkling of
marçhes in toc 85th Anniversary
Concert of the Small Symphonic
BandMarch 15 (saturday) at 8 -

p.m.. in the Great Hail, Krannert
Center for the Performing Acts.
Members of the band include:

Morton Geoòe: Debbie Shap-
peck. 7446 Lake st.

---lI0I0V -

The-Apòilojr. High School-ia
presenting a show titled "Any-
ihing Qnlfaney Shaw." lt will -
feature an *11-sim cast of 40
stodenis froto Apollo Jr. High
School-andwill be directed by
Karol Versan. The presentation -

will be held in the new Apollo Jr.
Hieb Schoolauditorium st p.m..
March 20. Evetyone là invited to

'Mythmg Goes'

(Risa Brainia) sing to Tzietle
from "Fiddlei on the ROÒI".
NS. this weekend. All are

- Ait alnbìs
A showing òf the metal scalp-

tUrè ufCaroland William Stege of
Elmhurst is on view daring the
months of March and April in the
Ast Corner at Ladendorf Olds, 77
Rand rd.. Des Plaines.

Showroom hosrs are Monday
litro Friday. 9 n.m. to 9 pm-.;
Saturday. 9 n.m. to S p.m.

Prices of pieces on display
range from $18 to $150.

For further isfoìmntioa. call
279.6241 (Slge). 827-3115 (Lad-
endort Olds), or 824-1742 (Peggy
Wetter).

NeIii Concert
Creative Arts Series 1975 of

NUes West H.S. presents BOB
GIBSON in concert with CHRIS
KONTOS. on Friday, March 21 ai
8:15 p.m. in the School Auditor.
tom at Edens Expressay at
Oakton in Skukie. Admission at
door is $2. For information call
9638O0, ext. 228.

, ,

-'OPEN 2 P.M. EASTER SIJNDÀY'-

-

Call 647-0406 For Reservations -

RIBS SEA FOODS, - FREO CHICKEN STEAKS
Happy Hours 46 - - Sing.a4ong

LOBSTER only 6f
- SaLID H ILL VII ca EAT WIEN IIIUEI -

-Soup included with dinner-
siiiciu.eiuTii&s.nru$srwl .LITIII$I,T 18
1138-MILWAUKEE AVE., MILES- 8414488
Ope. 4 p.m. Daily Mesf Cre-dIC Crdi Aecepind
CloiedMandays. 5nen. So. at Miii Run Ployhause

Chlcogds most versatile ifiotoi Inns.
theçR'e so flO(.... t SO

All that's Chicago -
Thais whals SO near. - -

Just a stones throw op the stre'el is the
Art nslitule, and all the theaters.

museums, and shopping.on Stale Street
- are nearby. too Peilt free in our

covered garage. And our courtesy car
will make any other downtown

-

deatination-within minutes.

Without the congestion -

Or confusion. That's what's so far
Asti no aro the other things that make
peopte dislike big cities You see,

thaIs all 2 bloCks away. and IbaIs usi far enough
to tot downtown be a real pleasure -

Wonderful accommodations - easy to roach
We're right acroas from lhe Conrad Hilton Hotel

and easily accessible frôm all major highways.We have
ultra modem rooms, swimming pools, and restaurants

. ,d lounges serving hearty meals and hefty drinks.
'Ai Aristocrat inns, you'll be so near to att the attractions;

I-:. -

but so tarrom att the noiaenfu$ton
that it's kind of like having your

cake and eating it, loo.

Call 800-621 .6909 ToIl FreeI,cR4r IN IIUNOt$CP4L) pilous 312491.1Ml celled
INNSOF -

AVENUE MOTEL ESSEX INN - -ASCOT MOTEL

- - -- - BETWEEN-OTH AND i2Th STREETS. -
- ON MIC1HCAN AvfNuE. CHICAGO, ILLtNOI5

Ve'renèar Wtiafyou,doWanf. andfarkom whalyotidon'f. -
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Maser brings world of music
Henry Macer, associate con- a favorite speaker on classical

ductoe of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, witt being the world of tra to groups of att ages through-

music and the symphony arches-

symphony music to the annual oat the Chicago area.
Community Day prngram al Osti- He has served as . associateton Community Cottege on Sun- conductor of the Pittsharh Sym-day. March 1h, from I to 5 p.m. phony Orchestra and has led hisMazer is directorof the orches. Own orchestras in West Virginiatras youth program, conductor and Florida.for three weeks of the orchestra's
subscription concerts, conductor At Oaktun, Macer will speak
for many out-of-town concerts, about his art at 33O p.m. in
and standby conductor for the Building 6 on the interim campus
remaining programs both iii at Oakton and Nagte. Morton
Orchestra Hall and on tour. Ile is Grove.

44
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TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 MftWAUKEE AV Phone 647-9700
(;I';\ - I)\l' \ \tlI k- tM. lII 2 -\J\I

PITC«ER
OF BEER

- WITHLARGE. . '

SAUSAGE PI.&A FOR $425

NEST -FOOD ÄNYWHER
BREAKFAST SPECALS -

2 EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST
OR TRENCH TOAST, OR
PANCAKES BACON

We haveTURF-& SURF, LOBSTER
RED SNAPPER &--WHITE FISH

- - Now Featuring
DAILY SPEçIM- - at only

- - - ALI. DiNNERS i O.UDE ..; -

soup s. -juice acoso a auneR - -

MOn. FRIED -CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER -

w/ßccon or Onions -

Tlies. SPAGHETh or MOSTACCIÓU -

- or LASAGNA w/Mòat Sàucè

Wed. FISH FRYPERCH(AIYou Can Eat

- -
BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

- w/Gritled Onions
- Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spaglaetfi

- - BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

Frl FISH FRY PERCH

Featuring Italiân Beef & Italian Sausags
Meat Ball Sands'ichea L Homrnade Pizza

-COUNTRY DINING ATMOSPHERE
, Ot6L9' tke ts-4tL Iti Wts4t,/

FAMOUS FOR BARBEQUE RIBS
9omee gdii4 g4 Zr4

SALAD BAR
With Dinner At No Extra Cost

OPEN II A.M.tO I A.M. DAILY
SUNDAYS & HOUDAYS

4 P.M. to IO P.M.

8100 CoIdwell Ave.,'NiIes
74 e4eu'4t4N4

9674F10

L s L

I 7740 wawcg ava. MIES lu.
Dss,$uuihsIUius.i

1 85

I 85

185
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offee with Breakfast
6 AM. toll AM

¡ J(hf, £i
L3 WAUKEGANMLEs

- - - . .

cHEÑ 6AM. to 6PM.
- :

BREAKFAST, LUNCH
--- b CARRY OUTS

c; : Ceebate -
I

PATRICK'S DA
I 4:' WITHUS

,

MON., MARCH 17TH
Heaping Piètes of Delicious

I . CORNED BEEF b CABBAGE .

I

I.

..
OLD FASHIOg IRISH STEW-

s AND OTHER IRISH FAVORITES

I a ..

Singles of Skokie
Singles of-Skokie. wflJiot añ

evening of entertainment to be
provided by the The flobonim
Dance Froupe. under the direc--

. lion ofSteve Spear. on March16
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commonj, Center, 5050
w. Church st., Skokie.

Singles of Skokje invites single
adults ages 40 and over. to join
them for an evening of entertain-
ment. -

Dönations are 75 cents for JCC
members and $125 for non-
members. All proceeds will be
donated to the Israeli Emergency
Fund.

rnLEAKWAsT
-AUVEY'S SPE ÇIAL'-

FRENCH TOAST AND SCR4MBLED
EGG AND STRIPS OF :

BACON OR PORK LINK -
SAUSAGESÉRVEDWITH FRUIT CUP

:
LUNCHES .FRO.M

.

AND THE ONLY -RESTAUÙANT THM. OFFERS Ai._.. ,!aLt CAESAR
.o SALAD

MON., TUES., WED., THÚRS.,FRI. L SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)-,.

- RESTAURANT
th1 4&o A& LLgue, :'

.

7041, W. OAKTÓN ST., NILES.

ChIldren featured at DPTG meein
Yodngsters aged 6 io 14 who corresponding secretary cf theare members of Des . Plaines . Theatre Guild. : -Theatre Guild's Children's Wock- - Rèfrcshments will be seivedshop will perform improvisations following - the program. and afor adult members of the - rem- - brief business meeting will alsomunity theatm groupnest Wed., be held. conducted by DoriStrongMarch 26 ......of Edison Park. prestden of DesOccasion is he regular monthly Plaines Theatre GuiltL

membership meeting of Des -Anyone interested in commonPlaines Theatre Guild at 8:30 ity theatre is invited to attend thep.m. in Guild Playhousc620 Lee membership -ineeting and thest_, Des Plaines. Kathy Hugo of gÑup's final -peoductjo,of theGlenview is chairman- of- the . season, "The Prironer of SerendDPTG Children's TheatreWork. Avenue", a Neil simon comedy,shop and in charge of the MarcI, being presented May 2 thra 17.26 program.. M5s Hugo is also lor further information, call the
box office; 296-1211 between
flOofland 8 pm daily except

Tuesday, March 18

;
Variety Club

Week.
"No man stands so taitas when

he stoops to help a little child."
This isthe creed olVariety Clubs.
Ihr 20,000 member show busj.
ness orgaeization that helps
needy and handicapped.childcen,
who celebrate VAJ1IETY CLUB
WEEKfro,,, March 16.22, Which
isthe annual celebration in the
48-year history of the charitable
brotherhood

Highlight of the week-long
salute will be the eighth annuaf -

gala Celebrity Ball to be held
Friday. March 21 . at the Gulldhall
in the Ambassador West, - with
Hollywood stor Ann-Margret Who
will be reigning as Queen. The
Celebrity Ball, staged by local
Tent 26. is one of the greatest
events of the year, with the finest
people and biggesi names in
show business in attendance.
Both Governor Walker and Mayor
Daley have formally proclaimed
March l6.2 as VARIETY CLUB
WEEK. -

Variety Clubs lias come to be
recognized as the ' 'Greatest
Children's Charity in the World."

AND EVERy TUESDAY THEREAFTER, - , , - ' AUTHENTIC GREEKMENU FE.4TIJRES SUChDELICIOUS DINNERSPEC4LTIESA& - .. PISTICHIO MUSSAi - SHISH-KEBOB'.tAMB With GREEN BFANS (Athenian Style) GYROS PLATE -s COMMNAflØN GREEK PLATE LAMB CHOPS (Greek Style).

SPANACOPETA (Spinach Pie)
- Abon. dinnnr, in.ludn Seep, Gr..l. Salud, Gurlia B,.,d D.m.ñ and Calf..COMEAND HELP US CELEBRATE GREEK NIGHT -. YOU'LL EÑJOy

-

LA VENECE RESTAURJ.N8743 MILWAUK AVE., NILES
967-6550 - . - . . - .. -.

Uf_4._ua_,4
E - CARPETS . .

i INSTALLED
I-NEW Oft USED
z w. old .o,p.ft.g,I relay unl Bn dmmd
! whoû umm..,. . -

g -. NEW CARPETING
. t., INSTALLEDor REPLACED

. ,,. .!uIyGuàrdittàe4;;.'

#.ÇaIl
Ralph-Anytime -

6l91$1Oor498_O31O
. fLURACARPETs, LTD.

.

WEGO-EVE1S'WIlERE

î:;7
INSTA -PRINT d)svilpl;
24 HOUR SERVIa

(MOST PaINTING JOUI

IFODIJIG. INVITATIONS -

.... . RUBBERSIAMPS -.

4E1'TEIuE*PS

IUSIII(SS-CAKDS -:n

. ,
PHØRE:966.2565

:53' N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

c1/, Specia/ 4' ih
Chlut! Ever buy

CHEF'S SUGGESTIoNS
SERVED TILl. 2,00 p.M.

RlID LIVfR With ONION o, BACON 1.75
Sewed wah Cap of Soap end C,,f Im

GYRO SANDWICH 1.35 GYRO PLATI . . . 1.95
A 1-ACARrE Sowod w,fh Soap or Soled Ro,, Po,uto, Roll. end SatturCOMPLETE DINNERS tnolsde Soop or Jeto,, Solod Ber, Choio, of Pororo,

VegtobIo, Rolls. Bettor, Dosse, end Coffee or Hat Too
Or Greek Salad

Sanko; Milk o, Phoephorm t Sr Covo
. Roojonfor, Drcoi,,g 35 Rotro

SALAD hR SERVICE . Sandwiches i .00; A La Carte i
Split P.. Soap Malee. Bull. Chlei.,o Noodlm

Subject To Change Eaeh 11mg tirn,
- Entrees -

ROAST LBG QE LAMB citi. BICI PILAPF 2.25 3.5IOILRD SPARERIBS, Sme,h,,,, eoaca Potuto - z:saPLUEFY HAM OMELmE s ,. Bain,, ................Les £eITALIAN SPAGHRTfl reith Meal Sause, Porn,mon Ch..,. 195 2.55BROILED SHISH.KE.IOB With Riso Ptiu 173 3,7'sBARBECUED BACK RIBS. Bu,h.en. Seno. 2.Ó5 391GRILLED BABY BEEF LIVER .ini. O.. on.., Ieee., 2,55 3,5IREADED VEAL STEAK, Temuto Sumo 355BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN. B.own Gmey 23$ 3.55VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN etti. Sp.I.of A.. Goon, . 2,53 3,15ROAST SIRLOIN OP BEEF. A.. h.,
405ONLHALF PRIED SPRING CHICKEN . . 2 4e 3.45BREADED VEAL CUTLET Imm, Gm., ,75 375BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK, Grillad Oulom . 2.15 35

Savory Sea Foods
BROILED HALIBUT STRAIt. t.,... IntO., Sauen 2.65 3.01DEIP FRIED OCEAN PERCH. 7mB., Sua.. 2.25 3,25DEEP PRIED SEA SCALlOPS. T.n., 5mo, 3 3.01FRENCH PRIED GULF SHBIMPS. C.e&IulI Sano. 2,95 3,95BROILED LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH. Lm.o.. Bain., . 3.25 4,25

-Steaks and Chops
BROILED PRIME N.Y. CUT STRIP STEAK 5,10 ojoBROILED PRIME BUTT SnAg. Onion Ring.
BROILED CENYERCUT PORK CHOPS, Appfmo.o. 3,40 4AoBROILED SKIRT TENDERLOIN STEAK ,93 395BROILED SPRINGCHICKEI4. AII.ndn, Slyle . . 2 75 375

WE ALSO RAyg OUR REGULAR
A IA CARTE MEN1j ATREASONj, PRic'g$-

-

PROVE YOU ARE IRISÑ 7j
WEAR SOMETHING GREEN- 0'Then Wo W Sorsi. ou

FREE One Of Our Do5cjou
- Big lou Cream Sodas For

ST. PAT'S. DAY;
OPEN 6AM. 'TELMIDNIGHT

. !ESTAURAHT
N.V*ULWS II. *TM Vf

-*0lS

. : - . The Bugie,mu,.
MOrthI3S4SIS..........Oaktón..... ; .:continuedfrp ..................... ... .....RèpOrte ' ' ,........ , . '

:'-
a' purqjarj-es

.
7Urban Gaiewavs POeÌ.-.. w.:;i; -

. shop ' a talnt devop,tiant
pmgram for the high schools of
ChicEgo . will read priòr to Ms.BmOks : .. . . ,.

In addition, a series of humor-
Rus, entertaining. well.done short
films. will be Shown . fòr both
adults and children from I lo 5piii ' in Building I. Rooms
108.509, .

Schéduled for thà afternoon are-
"Tliè Box", "Darling, Get Me A
Crocodile.......The Critic",
"Bang", "Why' Do You Smile,
MoRaLisa?"; -"Song of the
Prairie", "The Robot" and Vari-
005 cartOons and othel'.surprises,
according .tó Michael -Danko,
assistant piofessor of communi.
cations/humanitiçs, coordinator
of the 0CC Film Society,

A special prize drawing to
benefit the Michael Gilson Stu.
dent toan Fund will be held at
4,45 p.m. Tickets are 50 cents
each or three for SI and may be
pu!chased throughout the after-
non in the Student Bookstore in
Building .4,

The second annual 0CC Stu-
dent Music Festival will be held
on the evening of March 16 as
Eudent musicians, groaps and
foiicsingers compete for $300 is
cash prizes, Çontest rules provide
that at least one Ierson from each
musical group be án Oakton
student. The competition willtake
place from 7:30 to lt!30 p,rn. in
Building 6. ' -

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE u
AND RECEIVE A -

TELEPHONE
. MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM -SUBURBAN

ANSWERING -,- SERVICE
FOR DETAILS CALI.

966-3900

. All Community Day and Oakton
.. .Anniversarij.peogr0 are open
to:the public free- òf charge and. everyone in -the community, par.

-, ticularly bigle school.juniors and
seniors and their parents. are
invited- to v'rtit the college.

High Rise. . - .
.

Cont'd from Lincolnwoodian P.1
the village --that were classified
"light business"

In- 1972 a Zoning amendmentWas adopted which Increased-thE
maximum number of units allow-
ed on the land zoned for hightises, but was later revoked.
because of deferts in the mannerit was passed,

In no instances did any of the
village officials abstain or vote
against the measures, the suit
said, and they. never disclosed
their ownership, -

°Stop Srnog° ciH
A .five'evening Stop Smoking

Clinic des!gned to help prospec-
live quitters build will power. will
be held Sunday through Thurs-
day, March 16 to 20, at Nilés
West lLS.,Oakton and at- Edens-
Expressway, Skokie.

Tuition for the five sessions is
Sb for both residents and non-
residents of Maine and Hiles
Townships. Participants may le'
gister oIt the first evening of the
clinic.

For further information contactMONACO.' '.0'

-

FRANK J. TURK
.

& SONS INC.

AIR CCIJDIT1ONIN.JW15HG

. -SNEET AVTA.

Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUHY. AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Anunknown'qutfty of
ing was taken from Just Pants,

: 8754,Deutpster..in a delayed theft
- report of ,la to Niles Police.

Burglars entered thà store theo a
roofvent. The amouht of Ihe loss

--Benefit
- Marathon
Donatioñs for. the Third Na,

tional Dance Marathon to be held
at - the University of Illinois
Champaign/Urbana campus Apr,
11 thru Apr. 13, are now being
accepted. The marathon will be
sponsored by Zeta 8pta Tau -

i'raternity,
- Last year too couples dancedfor 52 hours and raised over

$65,000 io- fight multiple sclero.
sis, This year, contributions will
benefit the fight against epilépsy
and retardation.

Lisa Friedman, a Niles resident
and dance marathon co'chalrman
of Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority
said, "Last year AEPhi's couple
placed second on campus and
sixth nationally. We hope to raise
even more monejr for this cause in
1975, ' ' - .

Donations for the 1915 NatIonal
Dance Marathon may. be sent to:
Lisa Friedman, e/o Alph5 Epsilon
Phi Sorority, 904 S, Third st.,
Champaign. Ill,. 61820.

Make chocks payable 3o Na'
tional Association of Retarded
Citizens, All donations will be. ...-. ,,,e-,nee,, -appreciuted,

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY 6F -THE DESIGNATED ADVERT5ER5
CALL .692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

was unTeterminea as thIs - tIme,
,. pending Inventory .

,
According to N&les PolIce.

.

burglars entered Vision SeSvice.
. , 508 Golf Mill, sometime between

. Tuesday, March 4 and the
morning of March 5, taking $155
in cash. Entry was. gained by
breaking out the thermal pane on
the front south door with an 8
Inch, large rock. Appronimately
$100 was removed in currency an
coins from the cash box. and
another SSS Was taken from a
shoe box holding daily orders,

.- Overlooked was another $300 in
-a locked desk drawer.
. Burglars pried open the side
door at the sooth side of Rosti's,
8166 Milwaukee ave., shortly
after midnight on March 6,
according- to Nues Police,

Taken were a tS' inch color
television. set, a Burroughs add.
ing machine and I package of
dried mostaccioli which contained
5300 In cash.

In u docilI5 Wednesday -after.
noon theft, three males and a
female removed the contents of
an entire rack of womens cloth.
Ing from Sears in Golf Mill oñ
March 5, said Niles Police,

A short, heavy ses male und the
female said police, entered the
Sears store, taking the- tack of
approicimatety 35 women's dres-
ses. valued. at $t,225. The
clothing was loaded into a brown
Lincoln waiting at the door with
two more males, The cae was lust
observed going south

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

'Z4yT *'e. 4Nd*1e4
BJ$pqg$$ HOURS
RESlDEt(Fl HOURS

HOURLYWEEKLY

°MONTHLV..24 HOURS
°WAKE-UP SERVICE
MAIL AbDRES5
DESK/OFFICE.SPÁCE
tJ$E OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

CONTRACT - CARPETS
M *Q38MjIwaukoe Ave.,

- '. -

Nileg, III. ' -

All Name Brands
All -Textures

Padding L -Installation
Included

9 x-.-12 SHAOS &.PRINTS-- ,- :' $60
FAIR PRICES ' - - -

- -COMPARE-.
-ThenSee Ui-----

Shop At Home Service'
-s ---Call - - . -

6-941Z6
2-8:24575------

Blood piur;:
- tests-

The Hiles Cojsion on Com.
manity Health 'mIl hold blood

J,cessnre reading on Thursday,
March 20, from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m
at the Niles Administration Build.
Ing. 7601 Milwauls5e ave.

This service it free of charge
and available to all Nues resi-
dents. -

District 71

kindergarten registration
Kindergarten registration and

pro-school screening for three
and four year aids will take place
in District 71 Ntles. Elementary
School-South, 6935 W. Touhy
ave.. Hiles, according .to the
following schedule:

I,st names A through C-Tues.
day. March 18, at 9 a.m. D
lhroúgh F-Tuesday March 18. at
10:30 a.m.; G throagh i-Tuesday,
Marris .18, at 1 p.m.; K through
M-Wedoesday, March 19, ut 9
am.; N through P-Wednesday,
March 19, at 10:30 am.; Q
through S-Wednesday, March 19,
at t p.m.; T through V.Thursday,
March 20, at 9 am.; W through
Z'Thursday, March 20, at 10:30
6m, -

Parents are requested tu bring
all children horn between Dec. 2.
1969 and March 1, 1972.

y.
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Phone 966- 3900 tó pIaco a classi6ed ad
,

.

Family Want Ads

4i' .
"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS. l#I r OR BUSINESS SERVICE ADSDUL

9042 N. Couffland AmoEDCIOI.d$._.._._Nilu, IlL
iii... rt . wzl*;i foe 2 w.ski.

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
. $4.00

poc p., word additional)

-I----

production
planni

AR}ASSOCIATED
RESEARCHJN)

WAITRESS
High School GId Wanted

After school and weekends.
Apply at
STAN'S RESTAURANT

7i46Demr
Mosten Grove

n

NEW
ETI1II*i2

..
:vou,LARGEST

ÇIRCULATION
' INTHIS

MARKh

Iaia
control &
ng manager

We have a great Opportunity for you if you've
been involved with or have some basic
backgronnd in production cnntroLand planning.But, we'll give yea serious consideration if
you're a hard worker wilting to be trained for a

- top spot ip Our Operation.

You'll be working with production schedules-
developmental requirements, materials on hand
and in stoèk. In addition, you'll help us develop
annual production plans nd budgets and be
responstble for our cost reporting system.
We otTer an excellent starting salary pius auoutstanding benefit program including hospi.
tatization. life insurance and prnfitshjn
Cati Mr. B. Evans at 647.73M fhr - more
information or to anange au interview.

ASSOCIATED
ESEÀRCH INC.
us w. tj.ar,j st.

Chicago, Ulinols

Equat Opportunity Employer

- 'BUSBOYS
a DISIIWASHEJt.S-

s COOK
Good pay. apply in person.

THE DEN RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE

1/2 mile north of IMng Park
Road and Roseile Road
- .

Rosette, lii. -

SECRETARY
ENGINEERING DEPT.

Typing, Filing, Figures . no
shorthand. Eteetronic firm.
Start immedtateiy. Exc. pay,
benefits. Nues. Ask for
Sharon.

- 792-2670
PRESSER WANTED.
Able to -fiutxh silk and wool
garments, .

COUNTERGIRL.
-

WANTED
Experienced . fittI ttme

Call 2982920

- RECEPTIQNIST
Wanted forDoctor's 010cc

Northwest Suburbs
Pleasant personality . must
type. Part time, 12 noon to 4
p.m. except Wed. Sat. mori.

. lsg 8 a.m. . 12;30 p.m. Cati
- 298-8787

between 4.5 p.m.

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakten&Mtiwaukee Niles

696-0889 -

Your Neighborhood
' Sewer Man

Pauo . Guitar . Aço,Jion
Organ & Voice. Private in-
StfllCttOflS, home or studio.
Classic A popular music.

Richard L. Giannope
9fi5.3281

s

WANTED . JUNK CARS
We pick up. Fast Service.

599.595g

Plumbing

MIKE'S
PLUM8Ç SER VICE
Plumbing - repairs A remod. -
cling. Drain and Sewer lines
power rodded. Low water
prrssure corrected. Sump
pumps insratted. 24 hour
Service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

338-3748
BATHROOMS & klchensre.

ei., Instld., bsmt., attics.
Frer est. Edgebrook Plumb.
ing. 774-7588.

Contemplating a
GARAGE- SAL ? -

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

-

CALL 966-3900 -

. BOB FRI1Z RÖOFING -
Spccjàfty 11 re-rOòfing

. - FAST SERVICE.

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FRERESTIMATES

. .. ---824-552 -
500TOUUYAVE.

DESPLAINES, ILL.

- SKOKIE - -

flyowner, lgr. 7 rm. ranch, 4
- bdrms, 2baths, huge L.R.,

sep; DR., ige. kit., hsmt.,
District 68 schools, public
trans., upper $SO's, lot 90 s
125. CalI

OR 3-7569. L

OFFICES FOR RENT
1100 Sq. ft.. ground floor In
office building at Morton
Grove train station.

- Mso.
2nd fioör desk and/or draw.
ing board space.

-

966-5290

Room wanted in Nues area.
Gond referfnces. Cáit John.

- 965.0054

1967 Corvette, fully restored.
new engine. $4,300.

627.5997

. 1911 Causar, antique green
307 turho-tiydramaiic power
steering. buckets, console,
rally wheels G70X14, clean,
excellent condition. AM FM.
$1800.00. 674-9616

1974 Flut . 12,050 miles,
clean excellent condition,-
$3,650. Call 297.8359.

Limestone rocks suitable for
rock gardens, flower beds, -

etc. Call YO 5-0046. Ask forJoe.

SHAMPOO & SET
$3.00

823.7617

African Violet Sale. Mue.house plants . blooming.
plants . budded plants and -

baby - plants. Sat. March
lS-Sun. March 16. 9 AM to 5
i'M. 6960 W. Touhy, Nues.

i-.
REAbER -&-ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
business, marnage. Call for
appt. - . -

. -

- 296'2360-nr come to
22 4. Greenwood Ave.

Across from Golf Mill Shop.
-

ing Centrr, Nues. -

ALL :

AC'N[...
SUFFERERS

CALL .2-79lo

NICEPETS FOR

TO APPROVED HOMES
Mrs. l-S p.m. . 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days . 7-1 Saturday and Sun-
day.
Closed all egal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. AzlInton IRs. Ed.-

-.- - AuIh!gion Belghts -

Jazz EnmhIe -to
-perform it FeStival

. The Maine East Jaez Ensemble
will boperforming,this year al the
Mundelein Jazz Festival on Sa-
turday, March IS. The Jazz
Ensemble witt be competing with
other suburban schools for top
honors.

. Three judges svitI lisien to the
Jau Ensemble and will then offer
valuable critiquing, written and-
verbal, lo help the Ensemble
improve. - -

-The three t9p jazz..groups
picked by the judges will br then
performing at the evening festivi-
ties as well as receiving top
honors. -

- Jazz Ensemble participants at
Maine East are saxophones,
Kevin Kwiatkowski, Cari Meyees,
Fred Rickert, SleveJacobs- and
Art- Lockman; trombones, Chuck -

Siegel, Steve Glyun, Jeff Abrams,
and Neal - Steinken; tuba, Rick
Roster; guitar, Jody Galier and
Steve Farber; trumpets, Dave
Bilotti, Mary Rafa Rick Ltomzal.
ski,Glenn Silverman, Ron Sch.
neider and Kevin Luke; perros.
sinn, Al Wax, GIdu Núrley, Barry
Rieger and Bruce Wolfson; pianu,
Doug Orlando; and bass, Leun
Weimarsici, - -

Hoflorsi'rogram - -

student -:
Julie Olson of 8024 Merrill st.,

Nilrs, has accepted and invitation
to join The Universjty of Iowa
Honors Program when she enrolls
as a freshman in tue fall, -

The Honors Program gives
eaceptionatly promising. students
the opportunity to dpvelop thi1
full potential Honors students
attend special Sections of re-
quired generai courses and are
eligible for Various scholarships
and advanced academic pwjects.
To continue in Ike program, a -

participant niust maintain at least
a "B"avecoge

r ER-S TO EDITOR

Dear Sie;
With the influx of the man

spoetingactivlties Offered to
young peOple of 011e colnunoutty.
wehave beedme Increasingly
aware of u. serious problem
mnfrunljug many of our families.

z - Beeause of practices, games
und' tournuments uchedufled:on
Sunday mornings; familje5 have
to make a decision eitherto fully
support their children wifb the'

.' atteädunce and particIpation ut
these events or to have their

- children- miss the activities en.
tirely 'in order. to afteed their
bespecttye wóeshlp servtces,

We believe that huelo8 such
.

sportsevents onSunday momiag
is impluntin 'ut the minds of
childrms ' the idea that sports
activities are more important

.
than religious activities, when in
reality each: has its propor time
and plath.-On Sunday morntgg,

Day. Care Centef
, Plans. for the Center had
received approval - in tsyo up.
pearances ,befoe the Zoning
Bòard predicated on a limttatjón
of 60 children ages 2 to S years,
that the facility not operate after 7
p.m. aad- that- the Special Use
e000nlng would cease. upoñ -ter.
psinatton of the Center's Opera.

agreed Unanimously
, a nced for a Day Center but,

-

ssvt Tijste Carol Panek, '1
quct;on whether this area is
suitable for a day nursery." She
based. her' velo' on - aesthetics,
ecology and very probably traffic
congestion.- Five stores in the
area were to be serylced by
trucking companies, .

Lombardo protested that the
plans were said "to be the best
speii, by police and fire depart-
ments. ' ' .-

Trustee Mig. Marcheschi pro-
faced his veto witha stated fear of
setting a precedent in granting
rezonipg for the Center in this
area ... "There is a possibilityofa
tremendous amount of -vehicle
traffic and in case of fire it would
not be possible to get firé
equipment into the area."
. The Center, to be leased by the
operator, was planned for the
southwest corner of a new
building south of Golf rd. near
Toys 'R' Us.

Trustee Richard Harczá gave
the third negative vote. Trustee
l'esole was absent from the
Tuesday night meeting.

Plans were . approved by the
trustees for a change from 82
(commercial) to B2 Special Use
for independrnt-operafiou-of-an
Automobile Service Statipn (gus
and.oil) at 7169 Milwaukee ave.
The petition, limited to gas and
oil Only, bad been approved by
the Zoning Board ou Dec. 18.

Owner of the prnperty. Joseph
Kovalik, askedfor an extension of
benefits underthe Special lise for
leasing to Gary Czeehowski of
Niles, who will operate the station
with a parare.

Mayor Nicholas Blase-agreed to
extend services to oil changes and
tuneups ... "the sale of gus and
oil is truly not sufficient fisc this
business, "

Special Use was approved,
Trustees Abe Selman and Carol
Panek dissenting.

.tn other action: Trustee Aug -

Mareliesclil asked a- Board -de-
cisionon new sales policies by gas
stationt. - According to Marches.
chi the service station at Oakton
and Prospect had 'changed no- s
ers, the new-owner given permit

Pray first,play later-
y time time und placo should be fo

the worship, ..

We steoflIy urne the Rnar,iz ,O
Directorsofeach snort. whether I
be u public or-peWatè 'enrj,i
to recognize a child's need fo
spiritual growth as well a
phys'wui. -

We further urge these Hourds
to cbsnge their scheduling pm-
cous so that families may partiel.
pate in.soth sporting events and
religious activities,

Parenthetically, the Nilet Base.
baIl League is to be commended
foe its scheduling of hundreds of
games and practices in this
manner over the past several
years.

Respeetnilly,
The Session (governing hoard)
Nileu Community Church
(United Presbyterian)

.'. .Cont'd from NBes-E.Matee P.1
to sell dairy products. "They are
now selling firewood," said Mar-
chesciti, "what next?" Building
and Zoning Diretiar Joe Salerno
was directed to remind the owner
of the origina! sales limitalio,

... Mayor Blase asked for a
specific recOmmendation from
Building and Zoning Director Joe
Salerno for a Zoning Ordinance
Amendment regarding limitation
ofvariattos On front, rear and side
yards.

... Village Attorney - Richard
Troy was directed to draw up a
Noise Ordinance, prohibiting loud

- noises "during the hOurs Ihat
residents like to have quiet." The
action resulted from complaints
by senior citizens to trucks
servicing a Store during the
"quiet hours." The ordinance to
be presented at the liest Board
meeting.

District 63 . .
Continuedfrom Page 1
should be utilized within 8 years.
lt had been assumed the money
earmarked for a classroom addi-
tion in the '67 referendum might
be used for the administration
addition. But this money must
only be used for its intended
purpose.

in still other actions, Dr. Gogo
announced Russian will be drop.
ped from the Apollo Junior High
but will be continued at Gemini
where 60 studente are now
studying the language. Board
member Bill Allen asked why
couldn't the course be dropped
and only be taught in high school
but it was felt the added 2 years
would give a high school graduate
with 6 years of Russian a good
background. Dr. -Gogo said Dis.
triet 63 is the only Maine
Township elementary . district
which offers the course.

Iii.still other announcements it
was 'iepoeted Melzer -School
graduates will have thw òption of
going to Maine East or Maine
North High School beginning nest s
year. There has ticen no un-
uounced policy but tbe' afore- -

mentioned is anticipated. - , -

Dr. Gogo also announced Dis. b
stiel 63 is in the running to receive
a minimum ofS5O,000 grant for u
community school funding from a
the federal government. The s
anticipated school would be in the a
unincorporated area and would be p
used as a "focal" point or center s
for the entire community. Flint, t
Michigan. bas successfully used , e
hin plun for many years, corn.

bining the usage ofthr-scbools for e
Indent -education as Well as far in
encrai community use. - a

r "Centennial" by James Mich
euer will be discussed by th
Book Discussion . Group at th

; Motion Grove Library on Friday
March 14 at 10;30 a.m.' This blockbuster novel in #1 on-r
the best-seller liti and Is a hughs chronicle of life in America's
West fruta pre.historieal times to
the present.

"March of Bloom" is the title
of the gardening program to be.
presented at the Morton Grove
Library on Tuesday, March 18 at
7:30 p.m. by Ralph Synuestvedi,
landscape designer and 'contrae.
tor.

Mrs. Synnestvedt will give a.
slide lecture on planning your
garden in sequence and there will
be a discussion period after the
program.

- - 'LWV. .

Continued from'' MG P.1
Acçording to Mary Maeusek.

prèsident of the Morton Grove-
Niles chapter of the League of'
Women Voters, the league plans
io lurvey; 1. ApproxImately 40

- employers of businesses in Mor'
ton Grove who'employ 50 or more
penple. There are two question.
naires, one for employers undone'
for employees;

A-random sampling of small
businesses in Morton Grove
(retail stores, restaurants, mo.
tels, etc.); '

Village employees (govern.
-ment, police, fire department,
ele.);

Post Office employees: E5,Paek District epÍoyees;
Employees of School District

70 and other schools in Morton
Grove;

Senior Citizens (according to
the '70 census, 8% are below
poverty level);

People on general assis.
tance. -

"Without endorsing any speri.
fir ptoposals, spending $350 to
get atLthis information put
together by a group of citizens Eseems like a real bargain,' said
board member Martin Ashloan,

Mayor Jule Bode agreed to
having the survey distributed
under his name. - According to
Marusek, more surveys are likely,
to be returned when seni with a
cover letter from a village official,

The proposal included u re
quest that the village board
"study our package of materials
(including model surveys from
Skokie and Northbrook) and de-
termine what would be best for
theViliage and for those-who-
cannot presently find housing in
Morton Grove."

The league's proposal was
spurred by the passage of the
Housing and Community De.
velopmrut Act of 1914, which can
provide federal grants for muni. t
cipallites that- submit a housing
ussintance plan that includes a B
urvry of housing needs.
When the housing suteey is

completed, the league will rocorn- a
mend a course of action to the
nord, according to the proposal.
"The league endorses the

concept of providing low.rise low
od modcrate.income housing on
caltçred sites 'n all residential
reas of Merton Grove," the
roposal said. "We would like to
ce, the village develop a -long.
cru housing program to be
arried out at a modest pace."

-

The proposal also supported
stablishing an appointed hòus'
g commission to "deal witl

.fea pertaining to housing."

- library:Happeniñ

' . ' -
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i JFrorn- the LEFT HAND j
- Cool. from Pige I E

He's the son of the late publisher of u Des Plaines
e : newspaper chain and he inherited his politiôal positions from

E the father.

On one wall of the room are pictures of Fuie and the party
E faithful, He has that eternal smile which is the sume on every- E picture. The annual race track evening out for the Party in '66
E and '67 ,, and on and on, has FuHr posing with the smile, AtE dinners and other functions, Pulle is in the picture center,

smiling and posing with his fellow tart' members.

E Here in the room Fuite reads his prepared statement,E ruing alongside his attorney. He radlutes finnuess. He: doesn't just say he's innocent, He demands innocence. HeE lashes out at his accusers contending they lied-when they said: they paid him $10,000, $20,000 and $10,000, He takes off: after the government. The federal government won't tell hisE attorneys when he was alleged to have received the mosey.- E The government says developer Tom Origer alleged he gaveE . 510,000 "sometime in March, 1970." William Adams gaveE money In June, 1970 and January, 1971.

He attacks the government for not returolng personalE records, will not teli Pulle who the witnesses ace or what the

E=

men who alleged the puy.off have said or what promises orimmunity has 'been granted them.

Fulle speaks with a controlled auger. He's not what you'dcall spittin' mad, but his firmness tells you, "I'm innocentand I'm being taken."

Sitting on the hard chair, you tell yourself the guy is: presenting the only pose open to him. You've known him only. : as an outsider, but- he's always come across as a very nice
E guy. He said 150 ofthe Party faithful were in this same room

last week and backed him, every man and woman. And you
E believe it, The Party faithful are just that. In the Maine

Township Republican Party there are no splinter groups, no
E mavericks, They toe the line, they march in unison, just asthey do in most of suburbia, Oh, in Nues Township you'll: have a bit of scrapping, hut you're talking about Democrats
E whose Chicago heritage maltes them scrap and scuffle, hutnot tóet much. ' -

Over in the corner, the 3-year.old grandson jumps into his
father's arms and the son, Falle the 3rd, and the 4th, are just
as handsome as the committeeman, And you want to believe
tho man. You want to believe him desperately, But youremember the Nixon gang's cries óflinuocence, of Keener.
and the long list of Chicago Democrats, Keane and Danaher
and' Barrett and the other aldermen, all fathers and
grandfathers, who said they too were innocent and many ofthem too were nice guys.

The meeting ends abruptly at 5. lt's.silll light out, but with
the dankueg and the dreariness 'thin day would best be
darkened out. You move out ontaMinde, turn the corner, andhead for your car a block awuy, ,

E You think of Wheeling Township committeeman Stavros,: rich,, possibly a- millionáire, who was convicted on many:. charges. And Keener, bred above the battle, the first federaljudge ever convicted. -

E , You know whut this world is all' about, but you want to: believe he's innocent.- You hardly know the man, but he's
E respectable, perhaps charming and you think ofthe mon, his= family and the little 3-yrar.old grandson ... and you want to -
E ' believe. 8
ilIuIlluIIIIlIllllululiIIuIIllul.IlilllliuIIp.IlISj,,I.,.l(,,,I,g,j' -

ast chance for voter registration
Frank C. Wagner, Je., Villu'ge Applications for absentee bal.

Çlerkof,Niles, reminds residents, lots are aailabIe and may he
"ho are not already registered to obtained by cuBing 967-6100 or ut -

01e, that Monday, March 17 is the AdminIstration Building, 6701
he lastday to do no. Registrations Milwaukee ave
tre.41taken al the Administrution
uilding, 1601 Milwaukee ave.,

from 8;30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
'hrough ,riday and from .8:30

rn. to 12 noon Saturday.
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